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Circuit Court Cases
for December Term
in Tuscola County

Grover H. * Burke sent the
Chronicle the following newspaper
clipping from Fort Lauderdale,
Florida:

"Mrs. J. E. Linthicum, 608 NE
Seventh Ave., went fishing Sunday
at Anglin's Pier, Lauderdale-by-
the-Sea, felt a tug on her line and
pulled in a two-pound grouper.
Upon examination it turned out to
be a marked fish.

"Branded on the side of finny
j swimmer was the following: 'Of-

rm, f n • • «, T, ^,,i f ficial Stamp of OPA by ChesterThe following is the schedule of •*-. , .,„*;. „ .,. ' . OA, . , & J-T, T> Bowles, 1944. Ceiling price, 20cases which appears on, the Decem- ' & y '

Three Criminal Cases,

Seven Jury and

12 Chancery Cases Listed

Burke Sends "Smile
in the News"

ber calendar of the circuit court in
Tuscola County:

Criminal Cases
The People vs. Albert Faust, 'ob-

structing justice.
The People vs. Warren Perkins,

non-supp/rt of family.

cents per pound. ' Not believing
(her eyes she scraped the fish with
| a knife to examine the stamp.
"You can't win,' she said. 'Even
the fish in the ocean are con-

The People vs. John Heller, Jr..

"Believe it or not it's a good
story anyway.
any Saginaw

Sound Films and

Haven't heard of
Bay fish being

non-support of family. j branded like this. Lots of people
Civil Cases—Jury here and no reservations for late

Glen O. Haggitt vs. Julius Heidt arrivals. II! you come bring a
•and Robert Heidt, trespass on theltrailer- A11 OK-
case.

Joseph Auer vs. Julius Heidt and
Robert Heidt, trespass on the case.

Norman Streeter, next friend of
Larry Streeter, minor, vs. L. A.
Heineman, damages.

Era F. Lawrence vs. Firman S.
Wolverton, trespass on the case.

Leon D. Lawrence vs. Firman S.
Wolverton, trespass on the case.

Weston W. Abbott vs. Arthur
Doering and Louise Doering, dar,~
ages.

Horace E. Brigham vs. Franklin
J. Schulz and Robert F. Schulz,
damages."

Three Churches Unite
for Thanksgiving Service

at Methodist ChurchCivil Cases—Non-Jury.
Howard Welch vs. Roy Mossner

and Norman Mossner, trespass on
the case. A uni°n meeting sponsored by

Clarence Massoll, doing business . the Methodist, Evangelical and
as Massoll's Super Service Station, Presbyterian churches will be held
for the use and benefit of the Hard- at the Methodist Church, Sunday, j
ware Mutual Casualty, a corpora- I Nov. 24, at 8 p. m. j
tion, vs. Willis Stocick, trespass on J The purpose of this gathering is ]
the case.

J. McEachin, Admin, of the | moving
Concluded on page 8.

Early Copy for

Next Thursday is Thanks-
giving, and as customary
with weekly community news-
papers, they will be published
a day earlier because of the
holiday.

. The.\ Chronicle requests that
news and advertising copy be
sent into the office as early as
possible—at least a day early.
Some should find its way to the
newspaper this week end for
next week's edition.

The cooperation of all will
be appreciated by the news-
paper crew.

Three Adults Die
in Auto Accidents
in Tuscola County

Mr. and Mrs. F. Soldan

Killed Near Gagetown and
James Jobson at Millington

Florentine Soldan, 67, and his
wife, Barbara, of Harbor Beach
were killed and six others injured
in a two-car crash at a highway
intersection 5% miles west of
Gagetown about 6:30 p. m. Sun-

- jday. Mr. Soldan was instantly
Grant Hutchinson, driving west j killed when he was pinned beneath

on Main street, with a truckload ' the car in. which he was riding and
of beets, and Fred Palmer cross- i Mrs. Soldan died 20 minutes, after
ing Main street with a Ford coupe,
had a collision of vehicles at the

admittance into the Scheurer Hos-
pital at Pigeon. It -was necessary

corner of Main and Leach streets, ] to have a wrecker lift the over-
Wednesday about 3 p. m. Mr., turned car to free the body of Mr.
Palmer's car was badly damaged. Soldan.

The injured were Lloyd Soldan,
|22, of Harbor Beach, son of the
i two persons killed and driver of
the car in which they were riding.
He suffered facial cuts and possible

j internal injuries.
Miss Frances Schave, 21, of Har-

bor Beach, a passenger in the Sol-
dan car, suffered cuts and bruises.

Edward Geiger, 42, of near Pig-
eon, driver of the second car, who
sustained minor head injuries.

His wife, Ortha Geiger, 39, who

in

Donald Mix of Flint

in Serious Condition at

Pleasant Home Hospital

suffered a compound fracture of
the left arm.

Their daughter, Shirley Geiger,
12, who was badly bruised.

Mrs. Edgar Edighoffer, 57, of
Pigeon, a passenger in the Geiger

Donald Mix, 23, of Flint, and car> who received severe cuts and
Arline Dibble, 16, of Kingston,

—Photo by Maier Studio.

bruises.

At ceremonies held Sunday, Nov. 3, at 3:00 p. m., at St. Pancratius Church in Cass City, this beau-' juries *he?, Deceived when the car

were brought to Pleasant Home At the time of the crash, Geiger
Hospital Sunday evening with in- was driving north on the Bay Port

road and Lloyd Soldan was driving

I to present'visually, through official I tiful statue, donated by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Freeman and family in tha~nks"giving for" tne"*safe~~refurn dfven by Mix crashed into the rear; east on the Unionville-Gagetown
moving pictures, taken in various I of Mrs- Freeman's brother, Bernard Freiberger, from the war was dedicated to the memory of all the ot 'a trailer on M-46
European countries, the aftermath and women o r c D o t h a t h o l i e and Protestant, from Cass City and Wilmot. Kingston at 7:30 p. m.

Re N. Charlton
Resident Here
for 65 Years

i of war in terms of suffering I The statue was blessed by the Right Reverend Monsignor John G." McCullough, V. F., dean of the l Mix suffered a skull fracture"
Innvprfv ^rvatimi and tfcp TrnmnVl ' GaSei°Wn deanery, assisted by Rev. John Bozek, pastor of St. Pancratius Church, and the sermon was and on Wednesday had partially

reached b Rev Neil O'Connor s t ' 'p rnmn . ,
t h ^ ^ preached by Rev Neil O'Connor, pastor of St. Elizabeth Church, Reese. The subject of Father O'Connor's recovered consciousness. His con-
tne waKe or sermon was the "Enthronement of the Sacred Heart of Jesus in the H-ome ." Monsie-nor McCullouo-h was ,«««« ,•„ ™* —A, , ,. j — — — •-- of Jesus in the Home." Monsignor McCullough was

devastating wars. ( celebrant at benediction which followed the dedication. Also present for the ceremony were Rev. Edward
The films to be shown are en- ( R. Werm, Ph. D., pastor of St. Columbkille Church in Sheridan and Rev. Elmer J. Betzing, pastor of

titled, "The Pale Horseman," a film,' Sacred Heart Church in Caro.

-west of!road-
Coroner Lee Huston will conduct

an inquest at the courthouse at
Caro today (Friday) at 2 p. m.,
when the jury will act on the death

is not good.
Miss Dibble had

of Forentine Soldan.
severe facial; On the same day at 10 a, m., the

injuries. She is recovering.
produced by the U. S. Government,! The children, both boys and girls, together with the Boy Scouts, and Altar Boys,-took an active part' DePuty Sheriffs Vernon Everett
presenting the problems of health m helping to dedicate the Shrine. Gerald Fritz played the Taps in memory of the deceased men and and John Zinnecker investigated
and disease; "Suffer Little Chil-| women m the Armed Forces from Cass City and Wilmot. " ^~~"

Robert Nicholson Charlton, 85,idren>» «The Sand and the Star/'
a resident here for more than 65 and "Freedom and Famine." These
years, died early Saturday in the are SOUnd pictures 'and will present
home of his daughter, Mrs. Nor- their own appeai to thankful
man Gillies, in Croswell. He had hearts.
been making his home with his son, j ^n offering for relief work in
Kenneth, here, but had gone on the these devastated areas will be
preceding Wednesday to visit his taken, in charge of Rev. M. R.
daughter, Mrs. Gillies. 'Vender, Presbyterian pastor. The

He was born Sept. 13, 1861, Jn Bev> j. Safran of the host church ^...^ ou-lua,
Canada and came here in 1880, He will conduct the devotional period, tersection"^'
SS

S_ ̂
n ̂ J '̂-JS1!Arthur HolmberS ^U be in charge streets caused

the 'f
passed

Surviving
Ethel
son, Kenneth, of Cass City, four Several musical numbers,

the accident.

ED SCHWADERER AND

MRS. BUTLER MARRY

A three-car collision

Ed Schwaderer and Mrs. Selali
Butler were united in marriage

! Saturday," Nov. 16, at St. Agatha
i rectory by the Right Rev. Msgr.

at four J0hn McCullough. Mr. and Mrs.
. Ben Ritter were the attendants.

1 Mam The group were served a wed-
damage

Hymns and Hymn
Topic of

S* C. Extension Group No. 2 met Mon-
| day at the schoolhouse for the sec-
! ond lesson of the fall and winter

coroner's jury will inquire into the
death of James Jobson of Milling-
ton, who was killed by a hit-and-.
run automobile driver % mile west
of Millington Friday evening.

0. E. S. to Initiate
Six Candidates

Plans were made at the regular
The Cass City Woman's Study series. Chicken dinner was served meeting of Echo chapter, O. E. S,

Club met at the home of Mrs. Er- the group of 24 by Mrs. Grant Pat- !last Wednesday evening for a spe-
nest Croft on Tuesday, Nov. 19. • terson, Mrs. Frederick Pinney, Mrs. jciai meeting, Dec. 3, to initiate six

The topic, "Hymns and Hymn Marie Sullivan, Mrs. George Dill-1 candidates. The chapter voted to
. . .- - ' " -i j - i •*«-• ^N t î I O-n-f-Qtvf-o-i-n 4-1*, r\ T-i-ir^^"! « (^AIlTlf'V O ~f?

I Harry Young, legislative chairman,

grandsons, three great grand- eluding "Saviour Hear Us,
daughters and a niece, Mrs. Belle i Prav"» will" be " Wsented

' prented
Henrv of Detroit±ienry, oi juetroit.

FuneraJ services were held Tues-
u v i a ,High School Sextet, under direc-:^
tion of Lioyd Bartley of the high'

ward Francis of Ovid, who was
m~ traveling north and by Olit Smith,

who was driving west. Deputy
Sheriff John Zinnecker investigated

We
the

day at 2 p. m. in the Douglas fu- s c ho ol -faculty. Neighb<
neral home. Rev. Arnold Ols m churches have been invited to at-
of the Baptist Church officiated tend< The entire community is
and burial was in Elkland ceme- urged to see these films as a prep_

Robnsonobinson

tery.

Dr, Bousman Talks
to Presbyterian Guild

aration for a true observance of
Thanksgiving.

was returning
home with a deer from a
trip in the North.

Final Hearing for
13 Petitioners

Michigan Mirror

Mrs. Otto Prieskorn was hostess
Thursday evening of last week to
the Presbyterian Guild. A capacity tioners to be called to appear for
crowd was present to hear Dr. final hearing for naturalization at
H u g h Bousman, formerly of Caro on Monday, Dec: 2, at 9:30
Manila, who with his family had a- m-:

been prisoners of the Japanese.! Valentine Habrkorn, Elliston,
Most interesting was his account i Ohio,
of their rescue which was effected Fritz Kraa> Vassar.

Another round of labor strikes
in big cities, now in the oiling as
a result of Washington's lifting
of wage and price controls, will only

The following is e list of peti- acce
i
1frate migration of industry to&

by paratroopers and amphibian
tanks.

In the business session, members
voted to send a gift of money to
the . Sunset Gap, Presbyterian
school in Tennessee, for Christ-
mas.

The hostess, assisted by" Mrs.
H. T. Donahue and Mrs. R. L. Kep-
pen, served refreshments of frozen
cherry pie and coffee.

The December meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Mary
Holcomb.

Get Acquainted.
You'll never realize what real

work shoe comfort can be until you

Clarence Smith, Deford.
Gravila Oprea, Vassar.
Cornelius Wilbert Foley, Milling-

ton.
Gene Joseph Preville, Fostoria.
John Stanek, Silverwood.

small towns.
belief of a number of
i experts who make a

business of finding out why work-
ers become dissatisfied and what
the employer can do to keep them
happy.

Industrial plants in small towns
where the boss knows the worker
personally, are comparatively free
of employee turmoil. There is
more democracy in living; home
ownership is not penalized by highj onn D taneK, onverwooa. i , * , *. . "

George William Healy, Wahja- tax^ transportation is no great
^ YYV»r\ r~\ IOW1 * ~rr\t~\/~i T O -v>-/i I OTTVTQ I-CT r\*~ic~t*c-r rr\

mega problem; food is relatively easy to
Eileen Foley, Millington. j &*> and prices are reasonable
Arthur Sterling Kennedy, Caro. ! °^ authority ? The sedate Wall
Anthony Mohr, Cass City. f rf * Journal. whlc* has Just con;
Joseph John Lendyer, Fairgrove. ducted a Cation-wide survey. A
Frank Edward Hall, Cass City. |™onty factor contributing to

] employee satisfaction: Profit-shar-
ing. Cost-of-living- adjustment in
wages work fine when costs are

I going up, but not when costs are
going down.

S. A. STRIFFLER MARRIES

MISSOURI GIRL

The names of the following^ citi-
zens were drawn to serve at the
December term of circuit court in
Tuscola County:

Dan Prime, Akron.
Edna Pattison, Caro.
William Dalrymple, Millington.
Olin Hemerlein, Unionville.
Charley Avann, Mayville.
Edward Schultz, Richville.
Herb Lenzner, Cass City.
Elmer Vandermark, Kingston.
C. J. Hobart, Gagetown.
Harlo Houghtaling, Fairgrove.
Charles Weisenborn, Mayville.
Howard Fenner, Reese.
William Carpenter, Caro.
Albert Harmon, Caro.
Anna J. Ellis, Vassar.
Roy Cornish, Kingston.
Eldon Denhoff, Kingston,
Howard Layman, Kingston.
Clarence Harris, Marlette.
Harvey McPherson, Millington.
Frank Jensen, Millington.
Rinerd Knoblet, Cass City.
James Slack, Deford.
Hugh Hunkins, Vassar.
George Watson, Tuscola.
Paul Stange, Vassar.
Asa Streeter, Vassar.
Fay TerBush, Mayville.
Clinton Taylor, Caro.
Leon Cosens, Akron.

United Tyo, assisted by Mrs. B. F. Ben-
kelman. Jr.

The next club meeting will be! Plans are being completed for

talked on "Lobbying in
States Politics."

Binder, worthy ma-
the following com-

the ensuing year:
Auditing, Mrs. Don Lorentzen, Mrs.
George Jetta and Earl Harris; Red
Cross committee, Mrs. C l a r a

Young. The program, "Current held Dec. 9 at the home of Mrs. I:
Social Legislation," will be in L. E. Townsend.
charge of Mrs. Melvin Vender and' f
Mrs. John Safran, and will be fol-
lowed by discussions.

held Dec. 3, at the home of Mrs.'the Christmas party which will be!jlPaven' Mrs- William Cook and

Mrs. Alex Greenleaf, Miss Ger-
trude Striffler and Keith McCon-
key; registration, Mrs. Earl Har-
ris and Mrs. Ralph Youngs; sun-
shine, Mrs. John West, Mrs. Har-
old Wells and Mrs. Don Lorentzen.

Mrs. Norman Greenleaf, a re-
Miss Evelyn Stevens, daughier cent bride, was presented with a

of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stevens, of gift from the- chapter. Chapter
Cass City, wore a street-length officers will meet for practice Mon-
dress of aqua wool and a corsage day evening Nov. 25.
of red roses and white pompons
when she became the bride of Mr.' MISS ALICE SCHWADERER

/n. • * 0Christmas Seals
Go on Sale Monday

Wedding Nov. 12

Christmas seals, symbol of the
nation's
will go on sale here Monday,
Nov. 25.

Funds raised in this 40th annual,

Healy> gon of Mr>

on Tuesday, Nov. 12. Rev. B. F.
nation-wide campaign, which con- Littl t ^'formed the ceremonvtinn^s nnt.il Christ.™«« win ^v™ •L(1T;i;ie';on periormea tne ceremony

GOES TO GERMANY

Miss Alice Schwaderer, daughter
,tinues until Christmas, will carry ^™" ,TT"TV"C tc£Jlluwl* i of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L' ' ^ o-t- Trill Y* n f*lr\f*ur Q'f Trm r\aT»dXv»a rrt\ C*J.AV*. ATJ-XO. j-jiiicou j-t*> .LUUX u i^iucxv du uiitj pc*TSOjEici£rc« ' o i i T i i

.. As maid of honor, Shirley Jean Schwad.ere^ wjo has been em-
disease. gte g. * e ployed in New York City, left there

dress of green and Wed^sday> Nov 13, to accept a
and wV+o government position in Germany.

to
' Residents of Tuscola County con-
tributed $3,099.27 to the seal sale

During 1945 tuberculo- Her parents visited Miss Schwad-

barked on her ocean voyage.

COMING AUCTIONS

and 53 new cases were reported. . d ,.
"Only continued educational ef- Followi the marriage cere-

fort, coupled with advances in mony> a w °dding dinner was served
medicine and surgery the excellent in the Heal ,fomfl ^ ̂  im

care offered by the state s tax-sup- diate families> Two auction advertisements ap-
ported sanitariums and the vigi- About ninet fiye friends and pear in the Chronicle this week,
lance of the public health officers, relatives gathered at the Healy Harold Copeland will? have a sale

^^LT^T^™1? ^-e during the evening and the on Tuesday, Nov. 26, at his farmîn Michigan, said Theodore J. y le received east

Friends of Stanley A. Striffler
get to know Wolverine Shell Ho - ! ̂ received announ cements -of his , Jn

hides. Prieskorn's, Cass City.—Ad-
vertistmentlt.

cost

Feather Party
for benefit of St. Pancratius
Church, at Town Hall, Cass City,

Miss Marjorie Fisk, daughter of

Kansas City, Missouri. !

Christmas Tree Lights.
Just arrived—Christmas tree

Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1946, at 8:00 p. lights, indoor sets, outdoor sets
m. Everybody welcome.—Adver- and extra bulbs. Baker Electric
tisementlt. Shop.—Advertisementll-22-2

LJ,vnig* SuTyDPY* ^i'StTi's j^i" ^5*^0 STI^ "H^i^PIj-jy*
On the farms it's the hign cost and figh d 6:00 o>clock sharp/

of production.
For example: A consumers'

council in Detroit raised a hovd
when the price of milk is adjiisted

X7r , ,. , ,. ,, .r^^a ^^^ ic^vcu ^ian v beau- 7 miles east, 1 south and
Werle, executive secretary of the tiful ai.d ugeful iftg aftj M of Cass City5 and gteven

Michigan Tuberculosis Association, ke cream and cake wer@ gerved< on Wednesday, Nov. 27, on the
The young couple will make premises 6 miles east and 1% north

their home six and one-half miles °f Cass City. Both ads are on
page 8.

In next week's edition will ap-
pear an auction advertisement for
Vern Powell, 7 miles east of Owen-

Ninety-five per cent of all funds
raised in the state remain in Michi

, 1 , 1 , -I T * v*.*.-^*.*, j-j-v^AAJ-t; WJ-^i. C*J.XVfc \JLJL\s

Announcing! %im *? support the tuberculosis as- southwest of Casg city.
n ,. , . ., _, . , s nations' state-wide program of
Cafeteria supper and Christmas hea]th educationf homeservice "fol- '

low-up," rehabilitation and voca- VASSAR PAPER SOLD
il retraining of the tuberculo- TO TWO FLINT MEN
medical research, and

fmrl

The Tuscola Co. Pioneer-Times,
tests and X-ray film for case published for 90 years at Vassar,
""^ing. has been sold by Margret Y. Smith,

The remaining 5 per cent goes its publisher for 18 years, to Robt.
to bring the Detroit market in line for benefit of St. Michael's Church t0 the National Tuberculosis As- Colladay and Ray D. Strong, both

John Sovey, who has been a pa-
tient in Pleasant Home Hospital
for three weeks, was removed to
his home Wednesday and is on the

Toledo and Chicago. at Wilmot on Saturday, Nov. 23, soci^tion to further medical"re- of Flint. Mr. Colladay will be' law, Mrs. L^E/l^ovey oT^
Latest figures from the bureau at 8 p. m. Everybody welcome.— search and other nation-wide managing editor and Mr. Strong spent a 'we'ek" here and

Concluded on page 7. Advertisementlt tuberculosis activities. business manager. last Saturday.

dale.
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A WEEK OF HITS

Fri.-Sat. Nov. 22-23
HUGE DOUBLE FEATURE

Guns of Vengeance Seek Outlaw
Prey!

JOHNNY MACK BKOWN in

"TKIGGER FINGEKS"
Second Feat'ure

It's Murder . . . And He's Out to
Get the Mob Who Framed

Him!
Robert Lowery and Barbara

Britton in
"THEY MADE ME A KILLER"

Plus News and Color Cartoon

Sat. Midnight Preview
"LAST CROOKED MILE"

Sun.-Mon. Nov. 24-25
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

FRANK McHUGH GEORGE CLEVELAND
NANARRYAHT J04H FUIIOH
Second Feature

High pressure drama of
hot money in a getaway
car and a girl who looked
like a million!

Plus World News and
Color Cartoon

Nov. 26-27

It's romance at
Its riotous best... marriage at its
raciest... when Bob catches Babs
with her boots off!

Paramount presents

Plug News, Novelty and Latest
March of Time.

"LIFE WITH BABY"

Thurs.—One Day Only—Nov. 28
Special Thanksgiving Matinee

Starting 3:00

f He's Dynamite
with Dames •. •

i*r to
Double-

Cost to United States Was
More Than Triple That

Of the Receipts.

WASHINGTON. — Dean Acheson,
acting secretary of state, reported
that overseas war surpluses which
cost $3,600,000/000 have been sold
for more than $1,000,000,000. In a
letter transmitting to congress, just
before adjournment, the quarterly
report of Thomas B. McCabe, for-
eign l i q u i d a t i o n commissioner,
Acheson called this" disposal rec-
ord a substantial achievement.

However, the report said that two
great "properties" which cost this
country a total of $172,000,000 have
been abandoned. They are the Stil-
well road from Burma into China
and the aid to Russia on the road
through Iran and Iraq.

Part of Big Surplus.
The routes were part of $390,000,-

000 worth of surplus property, in-
cluding a number of airfields built
on foreign soil, which have been
junked as having "very high origi-
nal cost and little or no civilian
utility." The peacetime usefulness
of the two roads, McCabe said,
"does not even justify the cost of
maintaining them." All movable
property has been salvaged.

Sales of the foreign liquidation of-
fice represent almost one-half the
property declared surplus so far by
the army and navy, and about one-
third of the total salable property
left abroad at war's end.

An additional $1,500,000,000 worth
will prove unsalable, McCabe re-
ported.

"The results obtained by the for-,
eign liquidation commissioner and'
his staff represent a real return for
American taxpayers, as well as fur-
nishing a substantial contribution to
the rehabilitation of a war torn
world," Acheson said. ;

Planes Disposed Of. j
Noting that 3,769 surplus airplanes;

have been sold or leased to foreign
air lines, governments or individu-:
als, the report observed:

"There are virtually no passenger-
or cargo airlines in the world to-
day which are not operating either
entirely or in part with American
surplus equipment."

As for surplus still to be released
by the army and navy, the report
said that when the costs of disposal
exceed the returns "the overseas
disposal program in any one area
will be terminated."

Of the more than $1,000,000,000
paid or owed to the United States
on sales, foreign governments ac-
count for 78 per cent of the pur-
chases; the United Nations relief
and rehabilitation administration,
12 per cent; foreign citizens and
firms, 5 per cent; United States gov-
ernment agencies, servicemen and
veterans, 3 per cent; other sales, 2
per cent.

G.I. Wives' Children
Given Citizenship

WASHINGTON.—The law now
extends citizenship to children
born overseas to thousands of
American soldiers and their for-
eign brides.

It amends existing statutes
which hold that a child of such
a marriage is not an American
citizen unless his American par-
ent had lived in the United States
for five years after his 16th
birthday.

This had precluded automatic
citizenship for children of many
soldiers who were inducted when
they were in their teens.

Under the new law the require-
ment is five years' residence aft-
er the 12th birthday.

DREADFUL >FATE

A sailor was explaining the toner
workings of. the navy to a dinner
companion.

: "If a guy is hep, he won't give
his right trade when he joins up."

The gal wanted to know why.
/'Well," he explained, "if you tell

them you are a mechanic, they
'make you a medical corpsman. If
.you've been a cook, they are sure
:to give you a yeoman rating; and
if you happen to know something
about bookkeeping, they are sure

;to make you a mess cook."
"But," inquired the sweet young

thing, "suppose you tell them you
don't know anything?"

"Oh, that's the worst of all. If
you do that, they hand you a com-
mission."

Dog and Cat Spat About
Kittens, but Make Peace

CHICAGO. — After Poochie, an
airedale now three years old, and
Lucky, a black Persian cat just a
little younger, were adopted from
the Anti-Cruelty society by Mrs.
Marcella Hoeck, 4940 Wrightwood
avenue, tfiey became good friends.
But a month ago Lucky became a
mother and then trouble began.

Poochie took a liking to Lucky's
five • kittens, and started chasing
Lucky away so he could cuddle
them. Then Lucky would return to
hiss at Poochie, curled around her
kittens. At times, Podchie retired
to a- corner, and then the kittens
got fed.

"One day we took the kittens
away to see if Poochie and Lucky
would be friends again," Mrs. Min-
nie Reed, mother of Mrs. Hoeck,
explained, "and, believe it or not,
the two of them curled up on the
couch and went to sleep."

That's Different
WAREHAM, ENGLAND. — Ninety

women veterans of the armed
forces, attending a British legion
conference, shrieked and leaped
onto chairs when a rat strolled into
their meeting hall.

Plus Color Cartoon and Novelties

Gee
CANNES, FRANCE. — The atom

bathing suit—tinest in the world-
is the latest sensation here. It con-
sists of G-string pants and a halter
with two scanty three-inch medal-
lions.

HiuintiHimtmimiiiimmiiiiiimimmnjnmiiimimmiiiiiiimmimmimi
CASS CITY BOWLING LEAGUE

Compromise
It was market day.' Prices had

been high and the man leaning over
the fence round the sale ring was
looking disconsolate. Suddenly a
farmer rode up on an ancient
horse.

"How much do you want for that
bag o' bones?" asked ^the bystand-
er, his interest awakening. '

"A hundred dollars."
"I'll give you .five dollars."
For a moment the farmer stared

at the man in amazement. Then he
dismounted. .

"Young man," he said, "I ain't
going to let a little matter of 95
dollars stand between me and the
sale of a . horse. The animal's
yours."

Oriental Craft
The back of the Japanese theater

stage opened on the street, and the
manager was instructing an Amer-
ican occupation soldier in the art
of drawing cash customers.
' "When the play begins," he said,
"I'll raise this back curtain—just a
little."

"Yes," the G.I. replied.
"People will crowd up to hear the

play free. Well, I'll let them hear
it until the moment of big sus-
pense."

"And then?"
"Why, then I'll drop the curtain

and they'll rush to pay their way
in. They always do."

LOST BY A HAIR

Bill-^-Darling, there is something
that has been trembling on my
lips for weeks and weeks.

Coo—Yes, so I've noticed. Why
don't you shave it off?

Twice-Told Tales
The late Frank Harris took his

literary material wherever he could
find it, and sometimes he would tell
a story which bore more than a faint
resemblance to something already
concocted by another, and frequent-
ly more famous, writer. One day
in a group which included Oscar
Wilde he related an incident which
nearly everyone present recognized
as something which had occurred in
a story by Anatole France.

There was an uncomfortable si-
lence.

"You know, Frank," broke in
Wilde, "Anatole France would have
spoiled that story."

Bowling standings at close of
tenth, week of schedule: |

Team Standings
W L Pts.

McCullough 20 10 27
Willy 19 11 26
Landon 19 11 25
Ludlow 15 15 23
Fritz l6 14 23
Kirton 17 13 21
Larkin 15 15 20
Auten 15 15 20
Wooley 16 14 19
Kolb 14 16 .18
Wallace 12 18 18
Reid 11 19 14
Parsch 10 20 14
Gross 11 19 13

Gross squad to be only -two points
back of the No. 1 team.

Four individual bowlers managed
to get honorable mention by roll-
ing totals over 550 pins. Larkin
was high with 569 with a game of
212 which raised his average to 176
and so he and Herb Ludlow are tied
for fkst place on. the high ten.
Jolmie Juhasz felled 564 and bad
a 215 game that was high for the
week. Frank Novak hooked the
1-3 pocket for 552 pins and col-
lected a 204 game. Herb Ludlow
also came under the wire with -an
even 200 marker. Several of the
members are in the north woods
looking for fresh meat. If they
bring an 3 back, their aim with a
gun must be as good or better than
their aim has been at the ten pins,
but bowlers are very much like
hunters as both are always con-
fident.

GUY W. LANDON, Sec.

EVERGREEN

The Evergreen W. C. T. U. met
with Lena Patch, Friday, Nov. 15.
Six members and six visitors were
present. It was planned to have
Mrs. Losie with her slides on tem-
perance in the near future. Also
voted on to put the Youth Crusader
in six schools, in Evergreen Town-
ship. Will meet with Cora Hill-
man, Dec. 13, for an all-day meet-
ing. Bring a Christmas gift to
exchange.

Mrs. Florence Van Auken re-
turned to her home at Lansing last
week after having spent several
weeks here with her sister, Mrs.
Luella Bullock.

Sgt. Emerson Kennedy, who has
been stationed in Luzon and South-
ern Korea with the 6th Division for
the past year, returned recently
and is spending .a 40-day terminal

leave with his parents, Mr. and5.
Mrs. John Kennedy, after which he
will receive his discharge from
Fort Sheridan, Illinois.

Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Gibson of
Reese are spending several days^
with their daughter, Mrs. Floyd *
Kennedy.

Several men of this vicinity, are
spending this week in the northern.
part of the state hunting deer.

Ralph »and Cecil Whittaker, both,
of Detroit, spent Sunday at their-
parental home here. !.

Eyes Suited to Water
Seals and sea-lions have eyes

whose corneas are not smooth and*
for that reason have astigmatic-
sight out of water, says *fce Bet-
ter Vision institute. However, since-
sea water and their corneas have
about the same index of light re-
fraction, the astigmatism disap-
pears when the animals are in wa-
ter.

Ten Higjh Average Bowlers

Larkin 176, Ludlow 176, MeCul-
lough 175, F. Novak 175, Parsch
173, London 172, Willy 171, De-j
Frain 169, Dillman 168, Gross 168.'

A team that has dominated the i
league for nine of the 10 weeks
since the season opened naturally,
must come in for a large share of j
the publicity and it's Mac. McCul- '
lough's keglers that still rate high
even though they are out in front'
by the scant margin of" one point, i
Only three weeks remain before
the curtain is rung down on the
first schedule and McCullough's is
the team to beat if any other five
have their sights on the coveted
No. 1 spot.

Three teams gathered in the full
-count of four points for themselves!

during the week and McCullough's.
was one of the three when they'
overpowered the Eeid five. Bennie'
Kirton's manipulators just about;
smashed the hopes of the Ludlow!
team when they picked up four!
points from them in their series,'
while t he Landon pin-spillers
jumped Into third place by sweep-
ing four points away from the]

SEfe US FOR

ity Building Materials
WE SEU

LUMBER
Western Fir, White Pine, Hemlock and Cedar, Southern Hardwoods and

Yellow Pine
Aetna Cement and Mortar

INSULATION
U. S. G. Fiberglass Blanket and Batts, Zonolite (the insulation that pours).

X

SHINGLES
Johns-Manville Asbestos and Asphalt Products, Western Cedar Shingles.
Ohio Brick and Flue Liners Builders* Hardware Unico Paints

THERE SIMPLY ARE NOT ENOUGH

NEW CHEVROLETS TO GO AROUND
We are getting our fair share of the current produc-
tion of new Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.
And as strikes and shortages decrease, as the Chev-
rolet plants are able to produce more and more new
passenger cars and trucks, we'll get more and more
of them to deliver to our customers. ?

Meanwhile, as long as shortages do exist, it is our
purpose to apportion our share of the new Chevrolets
available fairly and justly among the many customers,
new and old, whose continued friendship and patron-
aqe are the keystone of our business.

You First, Sir
It was very obvious that the new

recruit was a raw hand at boxing
as he entered the ring, and wheo.
he saw his hefty opponent he be-
came more nervous still.

As he went to his corner he saw
there a man with a towel thrown
over one shoulder.

"Who are you?" he asked.
"I'm your second," was the reply.
A look of relief lightened the re-

cruit's face as he said:
"No, you go first—I'll go sec-

ond!"

Second Best
A candidate for county sheriff was

soliciting votes in a cowtown in
Oklahoma. After haranguing the
crowd, he asked for support.

"Well, Mister," said the town
barber, "you're my second choice.'*

The would-be sheriff pondered a
moment. Then he asked cheerful-
ly, "And who's your first choice?"

"Oh," was the reply, "any fellow
who wants to run."

Strange Notes
The accompanist had done his

best to help the beginning soloist,
but after an hour of practice, he
was weakening.

"Mademoiselle," he said, shak-
ing his head sadly, "we can't go
like this. I give up. I play on the
white keys. I play on the black
keys. But you always sing in the
cracks!"

Modern Miss
The young daughter of a radio

announcer was called upon to say
grace at a family dinner. Much to
the dismay of the visiting minister,
the child bowed her head and said
in low tones: "This food comes to
us through the courtesy of Al-
mighty God."

Fancy Name
Betty—That girl is grace personi-

fied.
Lettie—What did you say her last

name was?

So that you may have no doubt as to our method of
distribution of new Chevrolet passenger cars and
trucks, we make the following—

securing delivery-

«***"
, heir orders

do have cars«°n* r^n ̂ —es
Vll! be 9 ^crd and fair
on honest a
Ttthetlmeofdehvery.

NEW CHEVROLET

Bulen Chevrolet Sales
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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more run than
_ strawberry

'/// festival on feel
s^-
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-ADDED-
Edgar Kennedy 2-Reel Comedy

Band Act—Color Cartoon
Latest World News

asas mjjjmmmmmmmmiiium mm
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

NOVEMBER 23rd
SUNDAY, MONDAY
NOVEMBER 24-25

^Continuous Sunday from 3:00 P. M.

B E T T E D A V I S

with
Glenn

F O R D

Selected Short Subjects
Color Cartoon

"Headline Hot" News

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 26-27

—ADDED DELIGHTS—
This is America subject

Color Cartoon
Latest World-Wide News

• III • • II •• I •
THURSDAY

THANKSGIVING DAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 28-29-30
Continuous Thursday

Thanksgiving Day from 3 p. m.

^f\tl* BfcfVC

*'"''iiKimm-3:^. _ &j&~
—ADDED—

Novelty Reel — Color Cartoon
Latest World News

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 22-23-24 "'
Bargain Matinee Saturday

at 2:30 p. m.

2 BIG FEATURES

Co-Feature
WILLIAM BOYD in

"HOPALONG RIDES AGAIN"
Added: Color Cartoon

Here's Meat for Your Table
(See Recipes Below)

Choice Ways with Meat

The large amounts of cattle
butchered recently mean more
meat on your table and for many
of us, it will mean rounding up those
delectable, mouth-watering recipes
that make meat so good to eat.

There's not meat to waste, but
you'll be able to find a variety of

cuts with which
I'd suggest you
do your very
best. Cook it
carefully so as
not to shrink it or
"dry it out. Sea-
son it well and
you'll give the

family something to cheer about.
First we'll start off with some

very flavorful beef recipes. One
uses sour cream which will make
rich, delicious gravy along with the
meat, and the other uses good sea-
sonings which will do the most for
the .cut of meat.

*Swiss Steak in Sour Cream.
(Serves 6 to 8)

3 pounds round steak (2 inches
thick)

Flour, salt, pepper, fat
2 onions, sliced
% eup water
% cup sour cream
2 tablespoons grated cheese
% teaspoon paprika
Dredge steak with flour and sea-

son with salt and pepper. Brown on
both sides in hot fat. Add remain-
ing ingredients, cover pan closely
and simmer slowly until meat is
tender, about 2% hours.

Beef a la Mode.
(Serves 10)

5 pounds beef rump roast
% pound fat salt pork
Pepper
1 clove garlic, chopped
Salt, cayenne, flour
2 onions, sliced
4 tablespoons bacon drippings
1 bay leaf
1 sprig parsley
3 carrots sliced
1 turnip, sliced

% cup boiling water
Cut deep gashes in beef. Slice

salt pork very thin, rub with pep-
per and place in
gashes of meat.
Hub meat with
garlic, salt and
c a y e n n e and
dredge with flour.
Brown onions in
bacon drippings,
remove onions and place meat in
kettle. Place onions, bay leaf and
parsley over the meat. Cover and
cook slowly until well browned on
one side. Turn and brown on other
sides. Add vegetables and cook un-
til well browned. Add boiling wa-
ter, cover closely and simmer for
3 hours or /longer, adding more wa-
ter if necessary. Serve meat with
vegetables and gravy.

You should be able to find plenty
of pork on the market, and there's
no more tempting way of preparing
pork chops than with apple stuff-
ing. Here's how it's done:

LYNN SAYS:

Pan-Broiling Meat: If you don't
have a broiler and want to broil
meats, use a heavy, pre-heated
frying pan. Do not use any fat
in the pan, except when broiling
ground meat. Brown meat in the
hot pan on both sides. Season
only after it is browned, other-
wise the salt will draw out the
rich juices.

Never add water or cover the
pan for pan broiling. The idea is
to make it as close to oven broil-
ing as possible.

When meat is browned, turn
down the heat to finish cooking.
Turn occasionally to cook evenly,
and keep pouring off the fat as
it accumulates so that the meat
will broil rather than fry.

Lamb chops, small steaks,
chops and meat pstties are excel-
lent when prepared by this meth-
od.

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENUS

*Swiss Steak in Sour Cream
Green Beans with
Slivered Carrots

Browned Potatoes
Head Lettuce Salad

Fresh Cantaloupe with Berries
Bread Beverage

*Recipe given.

Pork Chops With Apple Stuffing.
(Serves 6)

6 thick pork chops
1 slice salt pork, diced
1A cup bread or cracker crumbs
2 teaspoons finely chopped parsley
3 tart apples, diced
% cup chopped celery
*A cup chopped onion
% cup sugar
Salt and pepper

Have pork chops cut one to two
inches thick, with a pocket cut from
the inside. Fry salt pork until crisp,
then add celery, and onion and cook
until tender. Add diced apples,
sprinkle with sugar and cover. Cook
slowly until they have a glazed ap-
pearance. Add bread crumbs and
season. Stuff into pocket of pork
chops. Season chops with salt and
pepper and brown on both sides in
hot skillet. Reduce heat, add a few
tablespoons water, cover and cook
slowly until done, for about 1%
hours.

Braised Veal Steak.
(Serves 4)

2 pounds veal steak
1 egg, slifhtly beaten
2 tablespoons milk
2 cups crushed cereal flakes
4 tablespoons fat
1 small can mushrooms

Have steak cut one inch thick.
Cut into pieces for serving. Dip
into mixture of
egg and milk,
then in cereal
flakes. Brown in
hot fat.and cover
with mushrooms
and their liquid. Cover tightly and
cook slowly until tender, about 45
minutes. Thicken the liquid for
gravy and serve over the veal
steaks.

If you've been lucky enough to
get your share of lamb, then you
will want ideas for preparing the
different cuts. Because of its del-
icate flavor, lamb takes a different
type of seasoning than other meats.

Lamb Hash in Cabbage Leaves.
(Serves Q)

1 head of cabbage
1 pound lamb, minced
2 onions, chopped
1 cup uncooked rice
Salt and pepper
3 or 4 tomatoes, sliced
Ys cup water
Meat stock

Cook cabbage until tender; drain
and separate leaves carefully. Com-
bine lamb, onions, rice, salt and
pepper and mix well. On each cab-
bage leaf place a tablespoon of the
mixture and roll, turning ends of
the cabbage in to secure the roll.
Place the rolls in a greased pan,
add tomatoes, water and sufficient
stock to half cover the rojls. Cook
in a moderate (350 degree) oven or
until rice is tender.

Lamb en JSroehette.
(Serves 6)

2 pounds lamb steak
3 tablespoons cooking oil
6 tablespoons lemon juice
1 onion, minced
1 teaspoon salt
Vz pound mushrooms

Cut lamb into 1-inch squares.
Combine oil, lemon juice, onion and
salt and pour over lamb and let
stand several hours. Drain lamb
and place meat on skewers alter-
nately with mushroom caps. Place
4 inches below moderate broiler
heat and broil 12 to 15 minutes,
turning several times.

Remember that uncooked meat
will keep safely only a few hours
unless you put it in a refrigator or
very cold place. Ground meat needs
colder storage and keeps a shorter
time than unground meat. Leftover
cooked meat also needs storing in a
cold place.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

The Kingston Farm Bureau Club

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anthes were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Ernest Lorentzen home near Juhl.

Mrs. Ella Vance spent Sunday
and Monday with Mr. .and Mrs.
Milo Vance ,and son, Larry, in
Lansing.

"Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bohnsack
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Schwegler in Charlotte from
Friday to Monday.

Mrs. Duncan Johnson, who has
spent the summer at her farm near
Ubly, has returned to the home of
Mrs. Levi Bardwell for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Allen, Mrs.
Jean Duncanson Morrison and Mrs.
Henry McAuley of Pigeon were

IH Sunday guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
M. R. Vender.

meet at th

| Mrs. Bruce Ruggles of Kingston,
I Monday evening, Nov. 25, for a

potluck Thanksgiving dinner at
7:30, after which the monthly dis-
cussions meeting will convene.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ellis have
been making frequent trips to Bay
City to visit the former's mother,
Mrs. 0. L. Hale, of Vassar, who
has been critically ill in Bay City
General Hospital where she under-
went surgery. Last reports are
that she is improving.

The Methouple Club of the
Methodist Church will meet .this
(Friday) evening .at "eight o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Parker will be co-host and hostess.
Keith McConkey and Mrs. Albert
Gallagher 'will be in charge of
recreation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Root, Jr.,
daughter Carol, and Ellis Karr
spent from Thursday till Sunday inMrs. Carl Harshberger returned !Tm irom/nureuay im sunuay m

to Grand Rapids after spending a Comms> Michigan, at the home of
week with her father, William I.
Moore, who is ill. Mr. Moore is
improving.

Dorus Jean Doerr, F 1/c, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doerr, has
returned to his ship at San Pedro,
Cal., after 10 days' visit with his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Franz Braun and
son, Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Braun, Marylynn and Joan Braun
of Bay City called on Johanna
I'ommel, Sunday afternoon.

Anne Marie Lorentzen spent the
week end with Patty Kipp near
Peck. Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorent-
zen and family were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Kipp.

Mrs. Edwin Henry, the" former
Mrs. Mark Bond, and her son,
Darcy Bond, of 3011 Garden ave-
nue, Royal Oak, attended the fu-
neral of their uncle, Robert Charl-
ton," on Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Edgerton of
Clio brought the latter's mother,
Mrs. I. A. Fritz, to her home here
Wednesday of last week and vis-
ited the doctor's mother, Mrs. Ce?ia
Edgerton, who is in poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. George Arnott re-
ceived word Monday that their
son, Pvt. George Arnott, who is
stationed at F,ort Lewis, Washing-
ton, will leave there Nov. 24 for
his home here where he will spend
a short furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooley of
Owendale were very pleasantly
surprised Saturday evening, when

j t h e i r daughter, Sarah Agnes
Cooley, who has recently been dis-
charged from the Army Nurses
Corps, in California, flew into Chi-
cago, Friday night from Seattle,
Washington. During the course
of flight the ship she was on was
forced down in Utah because of a
terrible blizzard. She will be in
Owendale with friends and re/a-
tives for some time.

WE -DON'T MEAN IT

A , newly arrived Chinese immi-
grant was seated aboard a street-
car which was making its way
down one of the main thorough-
fares. In his course of watching
the local scenery and color he no-
ticed a sign, "Look Out!" Almost
instantaneously, the immigrant
leaned his head out (to see what
by chance he might be missing)
arid upon doing so, made contact
with one of the posts.

When placed in the hands of the
interne, his only comment was,
"American funny fellow. He tells
other fellow to look out and let same
fellow lose face,"

good man, what comes of hard
drinking."

"Yes, sir," the barber replied,
consolingly, "It sure makes the skin
tender, don't it?"

One Big Blunder
A certain small-gauge politician

seeking to justify his incredibly stu-
pid administration to Prince Talley-
rand boasted to the great states-
man: "Sir, during my whole life
I have been guilty of only one mis-
take."

"Really, my dear colleague," re-
joined the wily prince, "when will
it ever end?"

Alcohol Treatment
The reverend was being shaved

by a barber who was showing the
effects of his previous night's dis-
sipation. When he nicked the' par-
son's chin, the latter looked up re-
proachfully and said: "You see. my

WELL SUPPLIED

"Little boy, do both of your dogs
have licenses?"

"Yeah. They're just covered withj
them!"

&W3f&frfcfr&&^^
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Mrs. Root's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Galbraith. While up there Mr.
Root and Ellis went deer hunting.
Mr. Root brought back with him
a deer.

Marvin Moore and his cousin,
Lavern Ellicott, both of Grant,
.were visitors of Mr. Ellicott's
uncle, Frank Holshoe, at West
Branch for a week. While there,
the young men went hunting and
Mr. Moore shot a 3-point buck Sat-
urday. The young men returned
home Wednesday.

Under date of Nov. 13 Lewis
Law writes from Orlando, Florida:
"We arrived this • afte .*aoor. and
would like our Chronicle mailed tp
498 Kentucky avenue. The weather
is grand and we all stood the trip
very well — a little tired, but a
good night's rest and we will be
feeling OK." Mr. and Mrs. Law
and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carpenter
and daughter, Marguerite, left re-
cently to spend the winter months
in Florida.

Pvt. Stuart Merchant, son of Mr. |*
and Mrs. Frank Merchant, who en- |«
tered. the army Nov. 7, 1945, ar- »£
rived home Sunday, having re- £*
ceived his discharge Nov. 14 at
Camp Lewis, Washington. He re-
ceived his training at Fort Knox,
Ky., and was la'er stationed at
Camp Grant, 111. For the past two
months he was at Fort Lawton,.
Wash.

Edward Karr, Edward Golding,
Keith Little and Betty Bruce of *
Cass City, and Shirley Wells of t>
Deford attended a meeting at the *!* . |*
County Conservation club house »i+»M*»+^»>^>^«*»M**»+«M^
near Caro Wednesday evening of|
last week when they, with young
people from all over Tuscola Coun-
ty, were initiated into the 4-H
Service Club: Those initiated were
selected for membership in the club
because of outstanding 4-H Club
work. Initiation, recreation and
refreshments were high lights of.
the evening.

*

*

Diamonds! Watches!
Leather Goods!

CULTURED AND SIMULATED
PEARLS

One, two and three stran!d

Lockets from $6 to $14

Rosaries

McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop

A&P for Fine Foods

Benefit St. Pancratius Church

AT TOWN HALL, CASS CITY
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26

AT 8:00 P. M.
EVEEYBODY WELCOME

We now have on display

DURO MON - O - MATIC

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co.
CASS CITY

HIAITH • FUEL SAVINGS
FRIE SURVIY AND ESTIMATE

BRIMBERRY INSULATING COMPANY
Elkton, Mich.—Phone 100

DRIED
NAVY BEANS,
2-lb. bag

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR,
25-lb. bag 1.67
A & P PUMPKIN,
29 oz. can ".....

WHITE HOUSE
MILK

tall
cans 250

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR

45c
FRUIT CAKE,
Jane Parker, 1 -̂lb. bar.

IONA PEACHES,
Sliced, 30-oz. can

TOMATO SOUP,
Campbell

260
oz.

cans

HEALTHFUL, SWEET
ORANGES,
8-lb. bag ._„

FRESH PINEAPPLE,
Each ..' -

GRAPEFRUIT,
10-lb. bag

MAINE POTATOES
15-lb. bag

CELERY HEARTS,
Bunch

MIXED NUTS,
Pound

CREAM STYLE

A & P CORN

2 20"oz-cans

IONA TENDER

PEAS

2 20-oz.
cans
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Mrs. John Crawford spen t
Thursday in Pontiac.

William Robinson of Austin
Township returned with a nice 6-
point buck from the north woods.

Walter Schell is a patient in the
Stevens' Nursing Home. Tuesday
evening he was slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Turner and
son, Vernon, of Detroit, were recent
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Crawford.

The Townsend Club will meet
Monday evening, Nov. 25, at the
Bert Gowan home. There will be
a potluck supper.

Mrs. Roy McMiller, Mrs. Ralph
Partridge and Mrs. G. A. Strif-
fler were callers in Bay City and
Saginaw one day last week.

Mrs. Ethel Pettinger and Mrs.
Stella King of Argyle, in company
with relatives from Ontario, left
Tuesday to visit relatives at East
Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tindale left
Wednesday to spend some time
with their daughter and son- in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Warn Jackson,
at Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Harris (Eva
Jane Somes) are the parents of a
baby girl, born Saturlday, Nov. 16,
in St. Joseph Hospital in Far
Rockaway, Long Island, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webster are
rejoicing over the arrival of a son,
Gary Lynn, at Caro Community
Hospital. The lad tipped the scales
at 8 Ibs. 1 oz. at birth Sunday at
6:10 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Benkelman and Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer hunted
deer at Comins from Thursday
until Monday. Messrs. Hunt and
Benkelman brought back bucks
with them.

Members of the village council
were dinner guests of the Gavel
Club Tuesday evening. During the
program hour, building codes, vil-
lage zoning and extensions of vil-
lage water and sewer systems were
discussed.

Carle W. Handel, Scout execu-
tive of the Valley Trails Council,
Boy Scouts of America, tendered
his resignation recently at the
council's annual meeting at the
Bancroft Hotel in Saginaw. Mr.
Handel is planning to enter sales
work in the field of business.

Mrs. Richard Mugan and daugh-
ter, Winnifred, of Oakland, Cali-
fornia, are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ew-
ing, for three weeks. Mrs. George
DeLoche of Detroit, another daugh-
ter, is also spending a week at the
Ewing home.

Robert Vargo, Claire Profit, Har-
old Crawford, Hugh Mitchell and
John Crawford are deer hunting
near Kenton in the Upper .Penin-
sula. William and Fred Withey of
Bad Axe are also at the same
camp. Word has been received
that Hugh Mitchell shot a 6-point
buck and Harold Crawford an 8-
point Saturday morning.

After nearly two years in the
service of his country, Asel Collins
returned home Tuesday, having re-
ceived his discharge. He had at-
tained the rank of lieutenant and
lias been stationed in Germany
with the army of occupation. He
and his wife and little son are
making their home in the residence
of Mrs, M, M. Moore on Garfield
avenue.

Mrs. M. C. McLellan, Mrs. M. R.;
Vender, Mrs. R. A. McNamee, Mrs.!
A. J. Knapp, Mrs. A. A. Hitchcock,
and Mrs. Roy Taylor were at Bad
Axe Tuesday afternoon where they
attended in the Presbyterian
Church there, a meeting of the
Presbyterian Missionary Society,
when guests were present from the
local society, Ubly, Kinde and Har-
bor Beach. The guest speaker was
Mrs. Lomas of Bay City, wife of
the pastor of the Westminster
Church, in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet
and daughter, Charlotte, returned
home Saturday, Nov. 16, from a
month's trip through the West.
They left Cass City, Oct. 15,
crossed the Straits of Mackinac
and motored through the northern
peninsula, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
North Dakota and Montana to
Washington. They followed the
coast to Los Angeles, remaining
a week at Anaheim in the home of
relatives. On account of snow in
western states, they took a south-
ern route home. They traveled
8,300 miles and had no car trouble
whatsoever.

Lewis Brooks returned home
Satviday with a fine eight point
buck.

Mrs. lone Sturm of Detroit spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Striffler.

Charles Peasley and Ernie
Seeley hunted at Manton from Fri-
day until Sunday, returning with
one buck.

Merle Hoag, Roy Jeffrey, Harry
Hartwick and Grant Strickland
hunted from Friday until Sunday
near Harrisville and returned with
or.e buck.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snooks of
Detroit, the latter a daughter of
Mrs. Richard Edgerton, and their
son Donald, were Sunday visitors
at the Edgerton home. (

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Putnam
and family have moved from the
farm of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fink/
beiner, five miles west of town, to
the farm of Mrs. Mary Holcomb,
three and a half miles -south of
Cass City.

Emerson Scott, Red Cross execu-
tive secretary, of Caro, was the
speaker at the Rotary Club lunch-
eon Tuesday at the Home Restau-
rant. Mr. Scott gave an outline
of the present program of Red
Cross activities in Tuscola County.

Lyle Zapfe, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe and Floyd
Zapfe, Jr., of Owendale, spent from
Thursday until Monday hunting
deer near Oscoda. _Both Floyd
Zapfe, Sr. and Floyd Zapfe-, Jr.,
brought back their bucks. 'Floyd
Zapfe, Sr., killed a 200-lb. 12-pomt
buck.

L. I. Wood and B. F. Benkelman,
Jr., spent from Friday until Mon-

, day hunting at Sage Lake, near
[Rose City. E. W. Douglas accom-
panied them there but was called
home by business on Saturday.
Both Mr. Douglas and Mr. Wood
shot their bucks the opening day of
the season.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mercer en-
tertained neighbors Monday eve-
ning at a farewell party for Mr.
ana Mrs. Norman Deneen who sold
their farm and are leaving shortly
for Florida. Cards and potluck
lunch were enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs.
Deneen were presented with a
purse of money.

After an absence of five weeks,
Miss Gertrude Striffler and her
friend, Mrs. W. J. Nadeau, of De-
troit, returned home Monday from
a motor trip to the West. The
young women traveled almost 7,000
miles, experiencing no car trouble
except a slow tire leak while pass-
ing through a town. They visited
with Miss Striffler's cousin, Henry
Zinnecker, at Long Beach, Cal.,
with her uncle, Samuel Striffler, at
San Diego and with friends in Los
Ar.geles. They returned by a
southern route because of snow in
western states.

The Art Club met Wednesday,
Nov. 20, with Mrs. Martha Karr,
with eight members present. At
the business meeting, officers were
elected for 1947. The president is
Mrs. Edith Ward; vice president,
Frances Golding; secretary-treas-
urer, Mary Kirton. A New Year's
party will be held at the Golding
home when the families of the
members will be guests, A social (
hour was had Wednesday with-
Mrs. Golding in charge. Various
contests were enjpyed and the
prizes were numerous and useful.
A chicken dinner was served by
the hostess and her committee,
Mrs. Warner and Mrs. Goodall. The
next meeting to be held in January
with Mrs. B. Warner.

USING THtfIR HEADS
VETERANS' BONUS NOT
AVAILABLE FOR SOME TIME

Col. Samuel Weatherby, a Union
cavalry officer and a valiant fight-
er in the war between the states,
was a great student of aphori$ms
and proverbs, favoring his men
with a pithy saying to cap every oc-
currence. One day Colonel Weath-
erby and his hungry company
sought to run down and slaughter
four wild hogs with their sabres,
but without success.

Into the breach came some
equally hungry infantrymen, who
devised a rude enclosure out of
some loose fence rails, and into it
drove and incarcerated the desper-
ately wanted porkers.

"Ah,'K exclaimed the proverb-
minded Colonel Weatherby, "see,
gentlemen, the pen is still might-
ier than the sword!"

Since the action of the people of
the state on Tuesday, Nov. 5, in
approving the state bonus for
World War II veterans, consider-
able number of inquiries have been
received at the local counseling
center according to Roy Smith,
chairman, and Arthur Dehmel, vice
chairman, of the Tuscola County
Council of Veterans Affairs.

In view of this, the general pub-
lic and veterans should bear in
mind the following facts:

Application blanks haven't been
printed yet and cannot be printed
until the legislature provides an
appropriation therefor.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon included: Mrs. Tony
Stepka of Tyre; Donald Mix of
Flint; Mrs. Frank Enderlee of
Owendale; Mrs. George Ondrajka,
Mrs. Harold Dutiel and Charles
Hartsell of Gagetown, George Van
Tine and Mrs. Frank Johnson of
Caro; Mrs. Joseph Ewald and Al-
vin Lepak of Unionville; Mrs. Ida
Hirsch 'and Miss Juanita Mavis of
Snover; Mrs. -Fred Dew of Ubly;
Mrs. Robert Day, Mrs. Bertha Day
and Mrs. Raymond Kerbyson of
Cass City; Batie Baby of Bad .Axe,
and Arline Dibble of Kingston.

Patients discharged the past
week were: Mrs. John Kilbourne,
Lydia Coats, Donald Tuckey, Mrs.

THEY GROW UP, THOUGH
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Mrs* Garland's
Funeral Here Monday

Mrs. Eebecca Phillips Garland,
68, a former resident of Novesta
Township, died Friday in Sparrow
Hospital in Lansing where she had
been a patient for three weeks. She
had been ill for the past two years.
The f o r m e r Rebecca Norris,
was born Nov. 23, 1877, inVassar.
She was married to Jack Phillips
and later married William Garland
who survives her. She has been a
resident of Lansing since 1921.

Surviving besides her husband is
a daughter, Mrs. Sylvia Lowry, of
Lansing; two sons, William Phil-
lips of Flint and John Phillips of
Sears; a sister, Mrs. Ella Phillips,
of Novesta, and six stepchildren.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day in the Gorsline-Runciman fu-
neral home in Lansing and Mon-
day at 1:30 p. m. in the Douglas
funeral home. Rev. Cora Sebring
of Fort Wayne, Ind., officiated and
burial was in Novesta cemetery.

Eyes Hop in Heading
In reading a line of type the eyes

make a series of hops, and the
rapidity of these hops determines
largely one's reading speed. About
90 per cent of the time in reading
is occupied in focusing and recog-
nizing words, and about 10 per cent
in shifting the eyes. Each jump of
the eyes in moving forward to a
new focus occupies in the average
reader the incredibly short time
of from one-thirtieth to one-fiftieth
of a second.

Lower Eye-Lid
In human beings and most ani-

mals the upper lid covers more
than hah! of the eye. However, in
elephants, camels and mice the
lower lid covers the greater part of
the eye.

Tourist—Any big men born here?
Native—Nope. Only babies born

here. Different in the city, I s'pose.

Champions Meet
Patrons of a restaurant noticed

tacked on the wall a sheet of paper
on which was printed in bold char-
acters:

"The umbrella in the stand below
belongs to the champion heavy-
weight fighter of the world. He is
coming right back." ,

Five minutes later umbrella and
paper had disappeared. In their
place was this notice:

"Umbrella is now in possession
of the champion mfrathon runner
of the world. He is not coming
back."

A Last Eesort
In that trying period preceding

the program, the visiting lecturer
was being entertained by a local
social leader of the fluttery type.

Hard-pressed for conversational
topics, she at length inquired, "And
do you believe in clubs for wom-
en?"

"Oh, yes," said the lecturer.
"Yes, indeed," and then, pausing
significantly, he added, "but, of
course, only when kindness fails."

One Best Reason
The employer listened patiently

as the youth sought to explain his
failure to convince an important
client in a business transaction.

Many reasons were given, with
detailed explanations.

When the explaining was fin-
ished, the employer said, "Young
man, there was one other reason."

"What was that, sir?"
"You didn't believe you could do

it."

Down the Hatch
An elderly and somewhat innocent

couple was vacationing aboard one
of the bix luxury liners. The wife,
who took a lively interest in fellow
passengers, remarked to her hus-
band: "Did you notice the huge ap-
petite of the man opposite us at
dinner?"

"Yes," replied her husband dry-
ly, "he must be what they call a
stowaway."

LONG ODDS

Golfer—Sorry to be so late, boys.
It was really a toss-up whether I
should come to the club or stay at
the office—and I had to toss 15
times.

All Lovelies
Jack Haley tells about visiting

the small-town birthplace of a fa-
mous Hollywood star. "Does he
evef come back here?" Haley
asked. "Yep," replied a villager,
"he's been back five times."

"Did he ever bring his wife?"
"Yep," was the answer, "each

tims and five prettier girls you
never saw!"

Take Your Time, Buddy
"Who's waiting at this table any-

way?" demanded the angry cus-
tomer.

"Madam," replied the busy wait-
re&s, "you are, until your turn
comes/'

Perforated
Mother—What on earth happened

to your shirt? It is full of holes.
Junior—We were playing grocery

store and I was the Swiss cheese.

Who Wants to Know?
Billy—Would you marry a man

for his money?
Lily—Tell me first, mister, is

this a Gallup poll or a proposal?

And How!
Kiddle—What money attracts the

most interest?
Raddle—Matrimony!

No agency has been designated | Kenneth Auten, Leona Whittaker
and John Sovey of Cass City; Mrs.
Jerry Heronemus, Mrs. William
Schmidt and baby of Snover; Mrs.
Bert Osburn of Midland; Mrs. Vera
Brinkman of Bay City (tonsillee-
tomy); Rudolph Dadacke, Jennie
Hurd and Mrs. Harland Legg of
Kingston; Mrs. Dorothy Strauel of
Silverwood; Mrs. Richard Ross -and
baby of Caro; and Mrs. William
Goss of North Branch.

to administer bonus payments. The
legislature must decide t h a t
matter.

No appropriation has been made
to pay the salaries of clerks, the
printing of application forms, post-
age, etc., >s yet. The legislature
must meet and make this ap-
propriation.

Bonus payments cannot be made
until the state treasurer sells the
bonus bonds to the investing pub-
lic. So far, the bonds haven''t even
been printed and we are advised
that the State Treasurer cannot
have them printed without specific
authority of the legislature.

The State of Illinois has just
approved a state bonus, also to be
3:aid by a bond issue. The com-
let'tJon between Michigan and Il-
linois in the sale of the bonls to
ths pullic may mean that the sale
will go slowly and that some tine
may elapse before the cash' is on
h».nd.

Mr. Smith further stated, how-
ever, that this much may be taken
for granted by the veterans of
this county. The local counseling
center located in the basement of
the courthouse in Caro will play
fae same important part in help-
ing the veterans make application
for the bonus that i» played in the
case of the terminal leave applica-
tions. Just when blanks will be
available and when payment \vili
start is almost anybody's guess.
However, as rapidly as information
becomes available W. Emerson
Scott, counselor, will have special
meirorandums on the subject aiid
will be pleased to counsel with any
veteran regarding it.

GIES BABY DIED

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Patricia May Gies, four months
old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Gies, passed away Wednes-
day night in the Pleasant Home
Hospital. Funeral services will be
held tomorrow (Friday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock in the Douglas Funeral
Home. The Gies family reside on
the Audley Rawson farm, five
miles north of Cass City.

Pilgrims Succumbed
Of the 102 people who went to

America on the '"Mayflower" only
49 were alive eight months later,
which rather explodes the "hardy
pilgrims" story.

CASS CITY MARKETS

Goose Pimples
"Goose pimples" are caused by

the contraction of tiny muscles at-
tached to the hair follicles, mak-
ing the hairs "stand on end" and
dragging the follicles upwards.

Walrus' Eyes
The walrus, familiarly known as

the animal with the whiskers, has
eyes whose pupils are not circu-
lar, but are large horizontal ovals.

Nov. 21, 1946
Buying price—

Beans.
Mich. Navy beans, cwt. 11.95-12.00

Grain.
First figures are prices of grain

at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2 mixed, bu. 2.04 2.07
Oats, bushel 78 .80
Rye, bushel 2.03 2.05
Barley, cwt.' 3.20 3.25
Buckwheat, cwt. 2.97 3.00

Livestock.
Cows, pound 08 .14
Cattle, pound 12 ,17
Calves, pound 20 .23
Hogs 24.00

Poultry.
Rock hens 22
Leghorn hens 15

.-. 20

A BIT CONFUSED

Under the watchful eye of the
traffic cop on the corner, a bleary-
eyed, disheveled individual stum-
bled ,out of the saloon, wobbled his
way to the curb, and fell heavily
into the back seat of his car. He
was fumbling about on the floor of
the conveyance and muttering
profane imprecations against some
unseen personage, when the police-
man stuck his head through the
door and demanded, "Come out of
there, you! I'm going to run you
in for drunkenness!"

"You're just like all the rest,"
the intoxicated man accused, "al-
ways pickin' on a poor, defenseless
sick man. Why don't you leave
me 'lone and go find the blasted
thief who stole my steering
wheel?"

NO USE BEING NICE

The man was flushed and pant-
ing, when finally he had climbed
the three long flights of stairs and
stumbled into Crenshaw's cubby-
hole of. an office.

"Why," he gasped, "must I climb
all those stairs to collect this small
overdue account you owe us?"

"Well," replied Crenshaw, "you
certainly don't think I'm going to
rent a place on the first floor just
to accommodate my creditors, do
you?"

Storing Honey
Liquid honey should be stored

in a warm, dry place.

Brands Old
The brand idea is as old as any

known institution of civilization. It
marked the beginning of a philos-
ophy in business by which the pro-
ducer openly assumed a responsi-
bility for his product to the pur-
chaser. Earliest excavations have
revealed paving bricks marked with
the brand name of the manufacturer,
and during the period of the guilds
in Europe, the use of brands was
highly , developed. Infringements
were harshly dealt with. A textile
manufacturer who omitted his
trade-mark was often punished by
hawing his right hand removed.

sum*

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards .

Market Report for Nov. 19
Best veal 25.50-28.50
Fair to good 23.50-24.75
Common kind 20.10-23.00
Lights 18.50 down
Deacons 2.00-18.00
Good butcher

steers 17.90-19.00
Common butcher

steers 15.10-17.00
Good butcher

heifers ., 15.60-17.00
Common butcher

heifers 13.90-15.00
Best butcher cows.12.80-14.00
Cutters 10.20-11.70
Canners 7.10- 9.80
Best butcher bulls.15.00-16.00
Light butcher

bulls 11.00-12.50
Stock bulls 20.00-83.00
Feeders 21.00-75.00
Hogs .-„ 24.50-25.00
Roughs 22.00-23.50
Lambs 18.00-21.20

FOR

Fast and Efficient Service
CALL Phone Number 253

WHEN IN NEDD OF

OIL BURNER—
STOKER-
PLUMBING—
HEATING—-
REMODELING—
NEW CONSTRUCTION—

THE CASS CITY DISTRIBUTING co.
Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market, Nov. 20, 1946—

Good beef steers
and heifers 18.00-25.25

Fair to good_.....:...15.00-17.00r.
Common 14.00 down! S
Good beef cows .._.12.00-14.00, £
Fair to good.... 10.00-11.50 j |
Common kind 9.00 down' £:
Good bologna j:*

bulls 14.00-15.00 _ |
Light butcher 1 *:

bulls 12.00-14.00 £
Stock, bulls 30.00-90.00 g
Feeders 20,00-85.00 i?
Deacons _ 1.00-16.00 %
Good veal - 24.00-29.50 §!
Fair to good.. 19.00-23.00. g
Common kind 18.00 down %
Hogs, choice 24.00-26.25 £
Roughs ..20.00-22.00 ?i

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p m.

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

Colored springers ...... . .............. 29
White ducks ......... - ..................... 27 i

Produce.
Butterfat, pound ....................... 85
Eggs, pound ............................... 34

NEVER TOO BUSY TO SERVE"
8

:Wj}amjj|ĵ ^

L. gest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Pi-one 99F14

A. B. Comings
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458

Horn Ease Products
Division

of BOGUE ELECTRIC COMPANY has appointed

The Cass City Distributing Company
as Authorized Dealer of Horn Ease Products

CONVERSION OIL BURNERS
(Available Now)

\ * t
Get economical,, trouble-free automatic heat from

f: existing furnace or boiler* NO OTHER
give you

OTHFR HOM FASF TCTS\J I OIL^JA O\JITI JDrlOJLj 1 IYvJ'JL/Uv/1 O
Oil and Gas Fired Boilers — Home Ventilating Equipment

Water Heating Equipment
Winter-Summer Air Conditioner — Fluorescent Lighting

Electric Record Players

* These products will be announced as they become available.

For COZY HOME COMFORT and DEPENDABLE ECONOMY
demand HOM EASE PRODUCTS

Cass City Distributing Co.
6240 WEST MAIN STREET "NEVER TOO BUSY TO SEKVE"
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KATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents eack insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a
word for each insertion.

IFOR SALE—little pigs about 2%
months old, and ducks and spring-
ers for Thanksgiving. Stanley
Golab, 1% miles east of Gage-
town. 11-22-1*

:FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks. W.
Cabic, 8 miles south, 1 east of
Cass City. 11-22-1*

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
mercial and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cobs' Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 10-25-tf

WANTED — Single man for LIVING ROOM suites, studio WHEN YOU have livestock for' SPECIALIZE in dry washings. FEATHER PARTY for benefit of
dairy herd improvement associa- . couches, breakfast sets, chairs of sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-, Will call for and pick up We ~ ~ " ~~ " ' ™
tion work. Good wages plus all kinds. Morell Furniture & phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf]

mileage and room and board.\ Hardware, Cass City, Mich. Phone j „„„ __
WnvL-i-nrv rTno/>/-,1« Y~<^-nvt-,r CrUsv,-,!^ Of?/? .1 1 oo 1 I VTJil J. xlJcjJKWorking Tuscola County. Should
have high school education. In-
quire at County Agricultural
Agent's Office, Court House, Caro,
Michigan. * 11-22-1

266. 1-22-1

ORGAN FOR SALE—Inquire of
Ella Mae Hutchinson on West
Main St., across the street from
the J.
11-22-1

SALE—McCormick spreader
with acid pro<?f steel box. Also
small chicken house on skids. John
Wright farm, 4 miles east, 1
north, a/4 east of Cass City.
11-22-1*

adore.
Morell
Cass City,
11-22-1

a lamp she'll really
We have a nice selection.

wash Mondays and Thursdays.
Shaw's Laundry. Phone 198.
11-22-1

St. Pancratius Church at Town
Hall, Cass City, Tuesday, Nov.
26, 1946, at 8:00 p. m. Every-
body welcome. 11-22-1*

Furniture & Hardware, FOR SALE—Two Holstein bull MY CIDER mill will operate Tues-
Mich. Phone 266.

C. Corkins residence, j FOR SALE—2 dress winter coats, i

WANTED—A forty or eighty-acre
farm to rent, cash or shares. Er-
nest Barnes, 4%, miles east of De-
ford. 11-15-2*

FOR SALE—Several young sound
horses. Will take old or cheaper
horses in exchange. Look them
over. Stanley Sharrard, 1% miles
south of Cass City. 11-15-2

MAN WANTED—Good opening in
North Sariilac County, 1850 fami-
lies. Sell, deliver Rawleigh
Products.. Products sold 25 years.
Year around, steady work; large
profits. Car essential. Write
Rawleigh's, Dept. MCK-64-137A,
Freeport, 111., or see Wm. Lapp,
6330 Pine St., Cass City, Mich.
11-8-3*

FOUND — Lady's wrist watch.
Owner may have same by proving
property. A. L. Livingston, 6
miJes west, 1% north of Cass
City. . 11-22-1*

1940 CHEVROLET car for sale.
Jas. Ballagh, 4 miles east, 6 north
of Cass City. 11-22-1*

EXPERT radio service. Hartwig
Garage, junction M-53 and M-81.
Phone 112F22. 11-22-4*

CARPENTER work wanted. Gen-
jpral contracting, remodeling and
repair. Insulation, siding and
roofing. Free estimates. M. F.
Keilitz, R3, Cass City, Mich., 3
miles west, 2 south of Cass City.
11-22-2*

ATTENTION — Builders' tile and
block manufacturers. New pit
now open and we are ready to
supply any grade screened sand
and gravel, loaded on your truck
or we will deliver. Pit open 7 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Price, screen gravel
50c, per yard. We also have fill
earth. Pit located 8 miles south
and 3% east of Elkton, or 7 north
and 3% east of Cass City. Clar-
ence Farber & Sons. ,- Phone Elk-
ton 22. 5-31-tf

FOR SALE — Standing timber-
elm, basswood, hard maple, cot-
tonwood, some beech. Some of it
suitable for barn frames. Enough
lumber to build two houses. Geo.
Stock, % mile north, 3% west of
Wilmot. . 11-15-2*

size 14, blue and black. Worn
one season; 1 Warm Morning
heater. Robert Chisholm, 1 mile
west, 3 north, 1 west of Gage-
town. 11-22-1*

FEED FOR PROFIT—Successful
poultrymen have long realized
that a balanced ration must be
fed if maximum year round pro-
duction and profits are to be
realized. Economy Laying Mash
will do this for you. Ask those
that feed it. For sale by Elk-
land Roller Mills. 9-6-16

WANTED—Trucking of all kinds.
See Lee Rockefeller, 7 miles east
of Owendale, or drop a card to
Owendale, Mich. 11-8-3

FOR SALE — All white kitchen
range, $35.00; % h. p. electric
motor, $12.00; 2 new high chairs,
$5.00 each; heating stove, $20.00;
electric vacuum sweeper, $15.00;
Steven's double barrel shotgun,
£30.00.
ger.

J. F. Klein, 4319 S. See-
11-22-tf

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS, enamel
ware, electric clocks, silverware
sets and combination step-stool.
Morell Furniture & Hardware,
Cass City, Mich. Phone 266,
11-22-1

QUALIFIED Karr heatrola for
sale. Practically new. Will sell
at reasonable price. Inquire of
Mike Skoropada, 2 miles south-
west of Elmwood Store on M-81.
11-22-2*

FOR SALE — A three-burner oil
stove in good condition. Priced
right. Morell Furniture & Hard-
ware, Cass City, Mich. Phone 266.
11-22-1

calves, eligible for registration.
From high producing cows. Also
two Oxford rams, one two years

days and Saturdays until Nov. 30.
One mile west and 1% north of
Snover. A. J. Johnson. 11-15-3*

old, registered; the other eight „,- A -vrm-nrrv A • i ^ i
™™«,0 ^ aiLtt^ ^ ™--l, WANTED—A single man to workmonths old, eligible to register.
J. Linderman, 4 miles east, 1
south and 1 east of Cass City.
11-22-2

on dairy farm, year round job.
Julia Lenard farm, 5 miles south,
2 east of 'Cass City. 10-11-tf

FOR SALE—A second hand wash- ~r — — . STRAYED to our farm—Beagle
er. Priced right. Morell Furni- P

1
IAN

J9,f1
or s?le> Kramch & JBach, i hound> male> color> brown>

ture & Hardware,
Mich. Phone 266.

Cass City
11-22-1

NOTICE — I will not be respon-
sible for any debts contracted by
anyone except myself. Clarence
Brandon, 401 Mt. Clemens St.
Pontiac, Mich. 11-15-3*

BIDS ACCEPTED on five complete
rooms of furniture, including late
model refrigerator and gas range,
November 25 through November
30. Inquire at 4319 S. Seeger St.,
between 3 and 6 p. m. only. Rights
reserved to reject any and all
bids. 11-22-tf

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Feed is a
highly palatable ration containing
genercxis amounts of the minerals
needed for top milk production
and condition. You will find it
a milk producer that will give
very satisfactory results. Sold
and recommended by Elkland
Roller Mills. Phone 15. 9-6-20

FOR SALE
Power lift for a VanBrunt grain

drill
New and used tractor tiresthan 400.

to select Tractor drive belts
from. 6c to 60c papers, all in
stock at Fitzgerald's, Caro, Mich.
10-4-tf

COWS FOR SALE—Expecting to
be in the -west this winter, am
selling our cows and heifers.
Seven Holstein heifers, 2% years
old, due in December. Seven 3
to 5 years, due from Nov. 27 to
Mar. 1. Will price one or a dozen.
Bangs tested, no suspects. Ar-
thur H. Moore & Son, 6 miles
north, 2 east Cass City. Phone
102F21. 11-22-1

PAIR of steel wheels for Model B
John Deere tractor for sale, never
used. Louis Frank, 2 miles north
of Cass City. 11-15-2*

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE — 4 tons mixed hay,
electric Coronado cream separator

STRAYED to my farm, a two-
year-old heifer. Owner, may have
same by proving property and
paying expenses. Lynn Spencer.
11-8-3

SMALL THROW RUGS with rub-
berized back. Will not slide on
floor. Morell Furniture & Hard-
ware, Cass City, Mich. Phone 266.
11-22-1

BOTTLEGAS REGULATORS for
any brand of gas in std. 100-lb.
btls. Guaranteed. With pigtail
$11.00. Additional for. 2-btl.
hook-up $4.35. Immediate ship-
ment. Write today. Appliance
Service Company, Virginia, Minn.
11-15-4*

WANTED—Old horses suitable for
fox feed. Must be alive. Stanley
Sharrard, 1% miles south of Cass
City. 11-15-2

LUMBER for sale—2x4, 2x6, 2x8, lwrtr t ,. -, .
plank and lumber. Will saw to pJOOR sandin£ and finishing. Old
order at mill. Slab wood at $2.00 flnrtw ™"*a 1lV° ™'r "—w"
per cord at Argyle. Peters Bros.

FOR SALE—Renown white porce-
lain range in good condition; also
hospital bed, complete with mat-
tress. See Joe Freeman, Gage-
town, Mich. 11-15-2*

11-1-9*

DROP A CARD, we'll call tomor-
row. Neil Severn, floor laying ^and
sanding, old floors made new, new
floors made perfect. Phone 19R11,
Elkton, Mich. 11-15-4*

nearly new; Chore Boy double or 11-15-2*
single unit portable milking ma-i
chine, nearly new; set of platform WANTED-
scales; Letz feed grinder; water
tank heater; a two section set of
spring tooth harrows. Inquire of
Ralpli Ball on the Fred Dew farm,
IVs miles east of Old Greenleaf,
or of Millard Ball of Cass City.
11-22-2*

FOR SALE—Wood and coal range,
white enameled. John Csercsa,
2% miles west of Gagetown.

FOR SALE—'34 Chevrolet car, in
fair shape, 4 new tires. Ben
Kitchen, 2 miles south, 3 east and THE
1 south of Cass City. 11-22-1*

A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 25 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across
from the Wigwam on M-81.
10-1-tf

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old Hol-
stein cows, fresh 2 months. TB and
Bangs tested. . Will sell reason-
ably. Inquire of Mike Skoropada,
2 miles southwest of Elmwood
Store on M-81. 11-22-2*

. N. A. McTaggart
Licensed Auctioneer

and a
REPPERT SCHOOL GRADUATE

will look after every detail
of your sale

R. R. No. 2, BAD AXE, MICH.
Four miles east, 9 miles north,
% mile west of Cass City,
second house on north side of
road. 10-18-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

HENRY, the lames' tailor, San-
dusky, Mich., Phone 296. Ladies'
suits made of men's suits, fur
coats repaired, remodeled and
relined. Men's tailoring. Full
guarantee of fit. 8-9-tf

LOST OR STRAYED — Small
beagle hound, dirty white, black
markings, broken leash attached
to collar, lame from corn on hind
foot. Please return to Helen G.
Moore, Houghton St., near corner
of Pine. 11-22-1

LOST—Black, plastic patent purse
in Cass City containing house
key, working badge, billfold and
other valuables. Finder please
leave at Chronicle office. Reward
offered.
11-22-1*

Mrs. George Wagner.

SMART poultryman feeds
his pullets "Economy" Growing
Mash during the summer getting
them into production during the
high priced egg period and then
changes to "Economy" Laying
Mash, making extra profit from
.the flock.
9-6-20

Elkland Roller Mills.

FOR SALE—Dry fed steer, weighs
about 800 Ibs. Ralph Youngs, %
mile east of Cass City. 11-22-1*

floors made like new. Reasonable
prices. Phone 10F2, Unionville.
Fred Markert. 10-25-tf

SEE OUR IhvQ of toys, including
sleds, dolls and tricycles. Also
have toy electric irons. Morell
Furniture & Hardware, Cass City,
Mich. Phone 266. 11-22-1

WANTED
POULTRY AND

EGGS
AT ALL TIMES

SEE US WHEN YOU SELL.

Next Door to Baldy's

Six can milk cooler
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Several sizes of tarpaulins
One Horn draulic manure loader

for John Deere A and B trac-
tors-

All kinds of oak and ash suitable
for wagon and truck bedpieces,
also implement tongues

Red E Hot electric foot water
heater, plug in type, suitable

for milk houses or home
Selection of bolts
Electric stock food cookers
International hay loader
Fence wire
Barrel pumps for oil or gas
Garage, 18 x 20
Pails, 10 and 12 qt.
Log chain, %" and 7-16"
Barn shovels
Round pointed shovels

Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City.
6-7-tf

beautiful walnut case. Grood keys
and bench. Lovely tone. Edw.
Gingrich, 2 miles south, 1 west of
Cass City. 11-22-1 j

FOR SALE — Appleton four-roll
corn shredder at McLellan farm,
1 mile west and 80 rods south of
Cass City. Also little pigs for
sale. 11-22-2*

FOUND—Auto license plate No.
MT-6722. Glenn Deneen, 5 north,
% east of Cass City. 11-22-1

HOG CALLING contest scheduled! 11-22-1*

WE WISH to thank all our friends
and neighbors for their generous
gift of money given to us at a
farewell party at Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Mercer's home on Monday
evening. Your kindness shall al-
ways be remembered. Mr. and

, , , , , - , , c, ,, .,. Mrs. Norman Deneen. 11-22-1*and black For sale—Small riding i .
horse. Fred Dorsch, 1% miles ABOUT 20,000 ft. of cottonwood
east and 1 mile north of Gage-
town. Phone Gagetown 43F4.

for Nov. 16 has been postponed TTTOrn „. ̂  rri-^ ~ ~ ' 7
until Saturday, Nov:23, at Mack's JUST ARRIVED-Christmas tree
Barn. 11-22-1 lights, indoor sets, outdoor sets

HAVE JUST received a one-row
Co-Op corn picker, vacuum sweep-
er, small and large pressure cook-
ers, and numerous household items
for Christmas gifts. Nugent's
Farm Sales & Service, 3% miles
south, 1% east Bad Axe stop
light. Telephone Ubly 2492.
11-15-2

and extra bulbs.
Shop.

Baker Electric
11-22-2

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

FOR SALE — Singer and Vindex
sewing machines, rebuilt; all
makes repaired. Needles, parts,
belts and oil. T. R. Hutchinson,
127 Howard St., Caro, Mich.
11-22-2*

lumber for sale. Also slab wood,
1 purebred Holstein bull, 18 mos.
old, a dandy. Homer Conrad, 1%
east, % south of Ellington.
11-22-1*

FOR SALE—250 3-A seven months
old pullets, now laying. Four
head of .young cattle and one
milking cow, due in June, Hol-
stein. Walter Bazant, 8 miles
east, ^4 mile north of Cass City.
11-22-1*

WANT TO BUY a young boar hog
old enough for service. Glenn
Tuckey, phone 103F11. 11-22-1

WANTED—Block .and brick mason
work, reasonable. Val Izydore,
la/4 miles- south of Shabbona. P.
O, address, Decker, Mich. 11-8-4*

FIRESTONE TRACTOR tire
1000x28 and tube, both new, for
sale at $55.
City.

Curtis Hunt, Cass
11-1-tf

ACTION if you list your business
properties—grocery stores, hard-
wares, garages, gas stations, in
fact any business with Wm.
Zemke, Deford. 3-15-tf

FOR SALE —Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.

FOR SALE—Renown coal heater.
Mrs. William Bliss, 6634 Gage St.,
Gagetown. 11-22-1*1 WE WISH to express our appre-

ciation to neighbors, friends and
relatives for the floral tribute and
the many kind acts, Rev. Olsen,
the singers and Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas, at the death of our
father, Robert Charlton. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Gillies, Mr. and Mrs.

QUANTITY of potatoes for sale.
Floyd McComb, 3 miles east, 1%
north of Cass City. 11-22-1*

FOR SALE—'36 Buick coupe. M.
H. Johnson, 5 miles south, ̂ 2 %
west of Cass City. 11-22-1*

FOUR GOOD Holstein cows for
sale. Take your pick out of 16.
Herman Stine, 1 mile east, 2%
north of Cass City. 11-22-1*

FOR SALE—7-weeks-old pigs at
$8 each. A. J. Glass, 1 mile south
of Deford. 11-22-1*

ECONOMY 16%
made for the

Dairy Feed is
dairyman who

wishes to buy the complete grain
ration for his herd. Can be fed
alone or with your own grains.
You will be agreeably surprised
with results. Phone 15. Elkland
Roller Mills. 9-6-20

LADIES' HATS and coats. Ten
per cent off. Ella Vance's Store,
second floor. 11-22-1

Kenneth Charlton. 11-22-1*

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue, Dr.
Pelczar and Mrs. Freeman and
her staff of nurses of the Pleasant
Home Hospital for their efficient
care, and I also thank all my
friends for the many beautiful
cards and bouquets of flowers
sent to me during my illness. John
Sovey. 11-22-1

WE WISH to thank all those who
were so kind to us during the ill-
ness .and death of our wife and
mother. Especially do we appre-
ciate the kindness of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ashcroft, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Phillips and Mrs. Ella
Phillips. William Garland and
family, Mrs. Sylvia Lowry and
family. 11-22-1*

Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

FOR SALE—A No. 1 Red Pontiac
potatoes, sand grown, $1.50 bu.
Roy Wood, 3 miles east, 3 south
of Deford. 11-1-4*

JUST RECEIVED a shipment of
fishing rods and reels. Morell
Furniture & Hardware, Casi City,
Mich. Phone 266. H-22,-1

Super Service
5-31-tf

EGG PRICES are always highest
in September, October and No-
vember. Feed your flock Econ-
omy Laying Mash and get in the
high priced eggs. Elkland Roller
Mills. Phone 15. 9-6-12

WE HAVE many selections of
gifts for any occasion. All gifts
wrapped free of charge. Morell
Furniture & Hardware, Cass City,
Mich. Phone 266. 11-22-1

FOR SALE—A remodeled 4-room
FOR SALE—DeLaval milking ma-1 hcuee and lot, 70 ft. wide and 20
chine with two single units and
new 1 h. p. motor with 16 stall
cocks and pipeline complete in.
See Arnold Copeland, Tel. 225R4.
11-22-1*

HOUSE for sale. Bargain. 8-room
house, 2-car garage, corner lot, in
good condition, on good street.
Call C. W. Ewing Real Estate.
Phone 220. 11-22-1*

rods long. Electric, near school
and store. Located at 5555 Shab-
bona Rd., % mile west of store in
Shabbona. See Harold Piters,
Argyle sawmill, in daytime, or 1
mile south of Shabbona in the
evening. 11 -22-2*

FOR SALE—Two second hand oat-
side doors, size 3 by 7, at $5.00
each. Call No. 40. 11-22-1

FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks, John
Deere side delivery rake, McCor-
mick-Deering mower No. 7, nearly

snew, and single drum cultipacker;
also Allis-Chalmers 40 combine,
and Superior grain drill, eleven
hoe, three section harrows and 12
foot Roderick Lean weeder. Clar-
ence Decker, 7 miles east, Vz
south of Cass City. 11-22-1*

FOR SALE—Three nice Holstein
heifers, 2 years old, due Nov. 29.
Bangs and TB tested. Clarence
Smith, 8 miles south, % east of
Cass City. 11-22-1*

BUILDING STONES will be-given
to the person who will haul them
away soon. Frank Reader on West
Main St. 11-22-1

FOR SALE—4-hole ice cream cabi-
net. Can be used for deep freeze.
A-l condition. Louie Molnar, De-
ford. 11-22-2*

FOR SALE—1930 Chevrolet sedan.
Four new tires. Motor needs re-
pair. Cheap. W. F. Turner, 1
mile south, 2 miles west of Cass
City. 11-22-1*

THE DAIRY COW is a factory (a
milk factory). Without the raw
material (feed) she cannot make
the finished product (milk). Your
job as dairyman is to supply her
with the raw materials of the
right kinds and in sufficient
amounts. Economy Dairy Feed
will solve this problem for you.
For sale by Elkland Roller Mills.
Phone 15. 9-6-20

OLD NEWSPAPERS for sale at
the Chronicle office. 11-15

FOR SALE Three car modern

Dead and Disabled
Horses and Cattle

HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP
REMOVED FREE

Phone Darling Collect—Cass
City 207

DARLING & COMPANY
Early morning calls receive the

best service.
9-13-

company owned gas station. Do- j FEATHER PARTY for benefit of
St. Pancratius Church, at Town
Hall, Cass City, Tuesday, Nov.
26, 1946, at 8:00 p. m. Every-
body welcomef 11-22-1

ing a wonderful business. Good
supply of auto accessories, etc.
Selling business and equipment.
Am leaving for Florida real soon.
Inquire at Sinclair Super Service,
Sandusky, Mich. 11-15-2* PULLETS FOR SALE — Barred

Rocks ready to lay. D. Michael
Bulla, 10 miles east, 1 north, 1%
east of Cass City, or 1% miles
east of Cumber. 11-22-1*

HOUSE TRAILER, 1941 Travelo,
21 ft. Complete and ready to go.
R. H. Lapp, 7263 Pine St. 11-22-2*

FOR SALE—Fur coat, hip length,
size 36, practically new; also
three sweaters, long sleeves,
colors, red, white and orchid.
Sizes 34. Mrs. Etta Butler, 4
miles west, 2% south of Cass

WANTED — Old horses and cows
for fox feed, $10.00 for average
horse or cow at your farm; large
or small accordingly. Phone 3861
or write Michigan Fur Farms,
Peck, Mich. 12-14-52p

7-ROOM house in Kingston, Mich.,
3 bedrooms and bath up, 1 bed-
room down, also 3-room apart-
ment in basement rented. Nearly
1 acre of land, One 1-car garage
and one 2-car garage. Furnace
heat and 30 gal. hot water tank
heated from furnace, laundry
stove, or electric connection. All
in good condition, $6,250.00. 0. K.
Janes, Broker, Caro, Mich. 11-8-tf

1936 DODGE pickup with grain
box and stock rack and 8x8 ft.
trailer with box and stock rack
for sale. Carlon O'Dell, 5 west,
1% north, 20 rods east of Cass
City. Phone 139P6. 11-22-1*

ST. MICHAEL'S PARISH at Wil-
mot is sponsoring a Thanksgiving
feather party, Nov. 23, 1946, at 8
p. m. We welcome everyone.
11-8-3*

FOR SALE — 10-20 McCormick
tractor on rubber. Also cows for
sale. Lester Sheppard, 4 miles
east, 4 south, % east of Cass City.
11-15-2*

SIX 8-weeks-old pigs and eating
potatoes for sale. Archie Smith,
4 miles south, 3 west of Cass City.
11-15-1*

FOR SALE—Barn 20x36 ft., 12 ft.
to the eaves. Chicken coop 20x26
ft., average height 6 ft. Good con-
dition. Buildings to be removed by
May 1, 1947. Terms, cash. Bids re-
ceived by mail. Closing date Nov.
23. F. Alison Spence, 6309 Church
St. 10-25-5

LIVING ROOM suites steam
cleaned, upholstering, refinishing
and wood turning. Your old fur-
niture made over like new. Wm.
Hutchinson, Cass City, in rear of

City. 11-22-2

FOR SALE—Just received a ship-
ment of 7-quart pressure canners.
Price, $19.70. These will make
lovely Christmas gifts. Morell
Furniture and Hardware, Cass
City. Phone 266. 11-15-2

WANTED—Horses suitable for
mink feed. Must be p.iive and up.
None sold or traded. Telephone
Caro, 9522. Raymond's Mink
Ranch, 1651 E. Dayton Road,
Caro. 9-27-20*

WANTED TO BUY —Old horses".
Good dairy cows, bangs and T. B.
tested. Also other livestock. Drop
a card to Fred Western, Bad Axe,
Michigan or phone 723. 9-20-tf

WANTED—To haul sand, gravel,
fill dirt, $1.00 per yard, $3.00 per
hour; 2 trucks. Phone Gagetown
26F4. C. King. 11-8-4*

Riley's
3-15-tf

• shoe shop. Phone 122.

BATH ROOM tile board, white or
colored. Brinker & Armstrong
Lumber Co. 11-15-2

WANTED—A good cook for 18-bed
hospital. Will pay $30.00 per
week with board and room. Ref-
erences. Lapeer City Hospital.
11-15-2*

7-ROOM house, good and well lo-
cated in Cass City; 2 bedrooms
up, 2 hedrooms and bath down;
lot 100 by 297; oil stove heat,
automatic oil hot water heater.
Edison wired for electric stove,
garage. Possession. 10 days,
$7,500.00. O. K. Janes, Broker,
Caro, Mich.
11-1-tf

Phone 513 or 406.

LICENSED electrician, new and
old wiring, general repair. Guar-
anteed work. Bruce Electric, 2%
miles north of Kingston. Phone
Kingston 4F11. 7-5-26

WANT to trade 7-months-old Dur-
ham and Guernsey heifer for
young bull. A. J. Glass, 1 mile
south of Deford. 11-22-1*

BICYCLE for sale. Charlie Park-
er, 6445 Seventh St., Cass
11-22-1*

City.

FOR SALE—Modern 8-room house
with garage at 6728 East Hough-
ton St. Price, $4,000.00. See me at
my home at 220 Washington St.,
Caro, Mich., or call Caro 5652.
Veda Bixby Montgomery. 11-22-2

FOR SALE or trade for what have
you, 2 horses? work or ride. A. J.
Glass, 1
11-22-1*

LOST—A male blue tick hound. No-
tify Paul Nagy, 4 miles east, 1%
north of Cass City, R. R. No. 1.
11-15-2*

FOR SALE — Pups from natural
heeler. Adolph Woelfle, 5 south,
% east of Cass City. 11-22-1*

WANT TO BUY eggs, 60 per
dozen for large eggs and 47 cents
for pullet eggs. Will call for eggs.
Drop a penny postcard. Paul
Nagy, Cass City, R 1. 11-22-1*

WANTED, Chickens. Don't sell
your chickens until you have seen
me. Drop me a card and I will
call on you. Geo. Wade, R. R. No.
1, Jeddo, Mich. 11-22-2*

Parsley for Family
A row of parsley a few feet long

, will furnish enough for garnishing
mile south of Deford. purposes for the average family.

40 acres near Bach. Best of land and well ditched. A fine buy
without buidings - - $ 4,800

60 acres south of Elkton. 7-room house, small barn, garage.... 4,800
With stock and tools 5,800

62 acres southeast of Cass City. 7-room house, barn, tile silo,
garage and granary 7,500
With stock and tools and feed *- 10,500

72 acres near Bach. Best of land, tiled, good brick house and
large barn with other good buildings. This won't last long 15,000

80 acres southeast of Elkton, good house, barn and other bldgs.,
orchard and fences are fair 5,000

80 acres south of Sebewaing, 6-room house with part base-
ment, barn, chicken coop, brooder house, good well 5,500
With stock and tools ,- 6,000

. 80 acres east of Elkton, 6-room house, "T" shaped barn, other
good buildings. Land is medium heavy loam 6,000

80 acres near Elkton. Small house, good barn and new chicken
coop. Good location. A real buy 7,500

80 acres southeast of Pinnebog. 8-room stone house, electric
and water, full basement; barn; cement silo 7,600

80 acres near Owendale, good loam land, nice bungalow type
house, buildings all newly painted. A nice set-up. 8,500

80 acres near Owendale, fair house, good barn, best of land, all
workable. A good buy 13,000

95 acres north of Elkton, good land, fair buildings, 80 acres
fall plowed - 7,500

100 acres between Sebewaing and Unionville, good land well
drained, large dairy barn, hog house and other buildings.
All newly roofed and painted, large house. A good buy.... 15,000

120 acres pasture land between Elkton and Bad Axe with river
running across one corner. If you need pasture land, act
quickly : 4,500

120 acres between Sebewaing and Bay Port. 80 acres clay loam,
40 acres lighter land. Good buildings. A buy at 7,950

120 acres near Owendale. No better land in the county, part
tiled and ditched, large dairy barn and good house. A
money maker 19,000

160 acres good land between Elkton and Bad Axe. Good build-
ings and has river running through 10,00$

160 acres south of Elkton, 8-room house in No. 1 condition and
other good buildings. River passes through land and
pastures about 35 head of cattle 14,000
With stock and tools 20,000

200 acres northeast of Elkton. 130 acres tillable, 35 acres good
timber, 6-room house, electricity, barn, silo, machine shed,
sheep shed, hen house, hog house. Some heavy clay land, 11,600

200 acres excellent clay land, all workable, located in Chandler
Township. Good barn, fair other buildings 16,000

250 acres south of Elkton, 160 acres tillable, some clay land and
some sandy loam. Good stock farm, river runs across cor-
ner with water in year around. Buildings all newly re-
modeled. A real buy at 16,000

EZRA A. WOOD, REALTOR
PIGEON, MICHIGAN—PHONE 27

11-8-tf
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Illus. by Mahmoytl Sayah

Any girl, whether she be ,16 or 60, will wel-
come as the perfect gift this exquisite book
with its jewel-like, colorful miniatures drawn
by the Persian artist, Mahmoud Sayah. In if
you will find under each month's birth flower
and birthstone, space for all your friends'
birthdays and addresses, pages for personal
notes, memorable quotations from great men
and women, pages for telephone numbers
and the significance of Wedding Anniversa-
ries. Enclosed in a handsome gift box.

Books — Wallpaper — Paint
Christmas Cards — Stationery

CARD, MICH. PHONE 588
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GAGETOWN NEWS
STUDY CLUB -MEETING

The Woman's Study Club met
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Richard Burdon. Roll call
was responded to by telling1 of an
interesting spot in Michigan. "Pic-
turesque Michigan" was given by
Mrs. Roy LaPave. "Unusual In-
dustries," by Mrs. Luther Murray
and "Interlochen," by Mrs. Harry
Hool. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Laurie Dec. 2.

AFTER YOUR
SHOWER OR TUB—
step into clean, fresh, well
pressed clothes. Clothes that
feel good, look the best on
you. Enjoy that clean well-
dressed appearance by having
your garments cleaned and
pressed regularly. They'll
not only feel and look better,
but they will last longer.
Phone today for fast, efficient
cleaning service.

KING'S CLEANERS
West Main St., Cass City

Phone 277

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Comment
were in Alpena the last part of the
week visiting Mr. -and Mrs. Paul A.
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Karr were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Carson.

Mrs. Ealph ,Clara and Mrs. Ear]
Kurd attended the installation of
officers of Japtho Chapter, 0. E.
S., at Pigedto. Tuesday evening. The
former was the installing officer.

Mr. and Mrs. JoEeph Young en-
tertained the former's sister, Mrs.
Joseph Bingham, of Cass City, sev-
eral days recently.

W. S. C. S. Missionary Society
met with Mrs. Roy Strong Thurs-
day, the hostess' birthday. Cake
and tea were served. Mrs. Belle
Comfort, Mrs. Earl Kurd and Mrs.
Arthur Wood were in charge of the
program. The society is packing
boxes for European relief and
•Christmas boxes for Rev. Mr. Silas
of Oscoda at the school for Indian
children. Next meeting at the
home of Mrs. Fred Kinyon Dec. 12.

Mrs. Clarence King returned
Monday from a two weeks' visit
with relatives in Kentucky, Indiana
and Illinois. At Fort Knox, Ken-
tucky, she visited her son, Rich-
ard, stationed there and in Ham-
mond, Indiana, her sister, Mrs.
Oltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fischer
are spending some time in the deer
hunting section and will be guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Dafoe at
Ishpeming. Miss Joy Fischer is
visiting relatives at Rose City.

Mrs., L. L. McGinn spent last
week at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Rogers, of Mont-

I rose.
j Mr. and Mrs. Clem Lenhard of
i Saginaw were Sunday guests at
the homes of Mr. .and Mrs. A. L.
Secoir and Mrs. Alphonso Roehe-
leau.

Mrs. John High returned last
week, Tuesday, from >a two weeks'
visit with her son, George High,
and family of Chicago, Illinois, and
relatives in Detroit. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Shorkey of Detroit
brought her home .and remained
with Mrs. High for a few days'
visit. Miss Helen High and friends
of Detroit were week-end guests
at the High home.

Miss Norma Strong and Miss
Edwina Partlo, who are attending
business college in Bay City, vis
ited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Strong, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strong and
family were guests Sunday of Mr
&nd Mrs. James Pedtiie of Cass
City. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blanchard
of Lansing and Mrs. Sadie Mc-
Henry of Saginaw spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wood.

Mrs, Julia Sutton of Flint is
visiting this week her pajents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mackay.

Specialists Will Conduct
Tests at Minnesota U.

MINNEAPOLIS. — What does a
man's manner of living have to do
with his most deadly ailment—the
breakdown and eventual failure of
his heart and blood vessels?

Is that breakdown or degenera-
tion speeded up by overeating or
by too much or too little exercise?

How are the physical changes in-
volved in "growing old" related to
the way in which a man lives his
life?

These and other questions may
be answered in an experiment to be
conducted at the University of Min-
nesota using 400 persons as volun-
teer "guinea pigs."

Half will be university students,
between 18 and 20, whose homes
are in the Twin Cities. The others
will be Minneapolis and St. Paul
men from 45 to 60.

The experiment will be started
next fall by Dr. Ancel Keys, direc-
tor of the university's laboratory of
physiological hygiene, whose recent
study of starvation fatigue with
conscientious objectors as subjects
received national attention.

Dr. Keys explained that the pur-
pose of the experiment was to de-
termine the relationship between
man's diet and exercise habits with
the degeneration of his heart and
blood vessel system with resulting
high blood pressure, hardening of
the arteries or stroke.

"The two important factors of
life which man can most easily con-
trol are the food he eats and the
amount of exercise he gets," Dr.
Keys said. "We want to know how
man can order his life through con-
trol of his diet and exercise so as to
prolong his life span."

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. .George
Severn of Cass City to Tawas City
to spend until Sunday at the Clar-
ence Ashmore home and to go deer
hunting.

Wilber Ellis and son, Lyle, ac-
companied Harold Day of Owen-
dale to Glennie late Wednesday
evening to hunt deer at Glennie.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O. Loos
and daughter, Ardene, of Port
Huron visited .Saturday and Sun-
day at the home of the latter's
mother, Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf,
and called on other friends and
relatives in Elkton, Cass City and
Bad Axe. Mrs. Loos' sister, Mrs.
Levi Helwig, of Cass City accom-
panied them home to spend a week
with them and her two brothers,
Norris -and Perry Mellendorf, at
Port Huron and Smith's Creek.

Thomas Quinn, accompanied by
his son, Lester, left last week on
a deer hunting trip in northern
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. William Severn
and. daughter, Judy Ann, Mrs. Os-
trum Summers and son, Clifton,
•and Everett Atkinson- spent Fri-
day shopping in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maharg left
Thursday to spend a week hunting
at West Branch.

Charles Britt, Roy Jeffery, Wil-
liam Day, Roland Hartsell -and son,
Leland, left last week deer hunt-
ing in northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor
were callers Wednesday afternoon
at the home of the latter's sister,
Mrs. Dette J. Mellendorf.

Everett Atkinson of Pontiac- is
visiting at the home of his brother,
Frank Atkinson, and family these

WHEN Yi<y THINK OF
LIFE INSURANCE
; THINK OF

THE GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA offers
a complete insurance program
for your needs and your
income.
GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE
offers security for your loved
ones when you can no longer
•provide for them.
GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE
offers you freedom from
financial worries when you
reach retirement age.
GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE
combines the .benefits of im-
mediate protection with those
of sound, long-term invest-
ment.

. • *

Government Insurance isVahta^le.
Retain it!

THE GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE
i COMPANY OF AMERICA
;: Home Office

-' 941 E. Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT 7, MICHIGAN

The want ads are newsy, too.

Wood's Drug Store, Cass City

Britain Fast Becoming
Nation of Wine Drinkers
LONDON.—Britons are becoming

wine drinkers under the Labor gov-
ernment.

Champagne, burgundy and claret
from the vineyards of France, once
the drink of only kings and landed
gentry, today come within reach of
the average Briton under the min-
istry of food's $16,000,000 plan.

More than 1,000,000 gallons of
rich red burgundy and claret may
be bought for from $2 to $2.50 a
bottle, while hundreds of thousands
of gallons of champagne will be
poured during 1946 at from $4.75 for
nonvintage to $8 for Grande Marque
vintage.

Brandy is still above the working-
man's pocket, at $9.25 for "three-
star" quality to $11.75 for older
supplies.

Low prices are not the only rea-
son Britain is becoming a wine-
drinking nation. * "No beer" and-
"no spirits" signs still hang in pubs
throughout the country. What
once was a luxury trade has become
a necessary campaign to appease
thirsty Britons.

London pubs are finding custom-
ers at 30 to 40 cents a glass and
diners in restaurants may splash
out with champagne without a
•shudder of horror when the check
arrives.

Phyllis and Carol Jean Dodge of
Cass City spent from .Thursday
until Tuesday at the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Maharg, while their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Dodge, were at
East Tawag deer hunting.

On Thursday, Nov. 14, Mrs.
Ephraim Knight entertained 10
children at a birthday party
in honor of her daughter, Janis'
fourth birthday, from three to five
o'clock. Lunch was served and
Janis received some lovely birthday
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
and son, Larry, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence McDonald and
grandson, Thomas Herron, to Eoyal
Oak and spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Herron.

COLLEGE FARMER

"Have you noticed any improve-
ment in your son since he gradu-
ated from college?" one farmer
asked the other.

"Well, yes, I guess so. At least
he does things differently now. For
instance, instead of saying 'Get up'
to the horses, he says, 'Come on,
team, let's go!' "

Later Acquisition
Lovey — I suppose you're angry

with me because I came home late
last night with a black eye?

Dovey—Not at all, dear. In case
you don't remember it, when you
came home you didn't have that
black eye.

Brought Apricot to England
The gardener of Henry the

'Eighth is credited with bringing
the apricot to England in 1524.

J DEftV SUE, vou Put
fWQ CENTS 1bO MUCH <
POSfAGE ON

We hope Thanksgiving Dinner will not merely be another meal . . . make it
an occasion. Celebrate it in a fitting manner. The CASS CITY FRUIT MARKET
has particularly Choice edibles that, when served, will be praised by every guest. We
take care of your budget.

Idaho Bakers 10 Ibs. 49c
Mich. Potatoes, No. 1 :....peck 49c

Onions 10 Ibs. 29c
Oranges „_ doz. 29c

BUY

COFFEE
IGA DeLuxe,
1 Ib.
Sunny Morn,
1 Ib.
Royal Guest,
2 Ibs. .„

V-8 Cocktail,
46 oz
IGA Tomato,
46 oz :.
Apple Juice,
25 oz.
IGA Blended
46 oz
IGA Orange Juice,
46 oz

270

NEEDS
Calumet Baking Powder,
1 Ib
IGA Flour, $-|
25 Ibs JL«
Pumpkin Pie
Spice -
IGA Baking Chocolate
2 for
Currants,
8 oz
IGA. Salt,.
2 Two-lb boxes
Sugar,
5 Ibs. .•
Pure Fruit Peel,
Pound -

43c
49e

| Sunshine Potato Chips 17C

| IGA Pod Run Peas, No. 2 can 23c

| IGA W. K. Corn, No. 2 can..., I8c

| Gulf Kist Sweet Potatoes, No. 2*/2 29c

(Campbell's Tomato Soup, 2 cans 21c

| Borden's Liquid Memo 59c

[ Cream Cottage Cheese, 1 Ib 21c

j Catsup, 14 oz. bottle I6e

[Stuffed Olives, No. 7l/2 37c

[ Tenderleaf Tea, 4 oz. pkg. 23c

| Pie Crust Mix, 2 pkgs. 35e

| Easy Biscuit Mix, 2 pkgs.. 35e

I Ginger Bread Mix 29c

| Corn Meal, 5 Ib. bag. 35c

j Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 11 oz. pkg. lie/

| Wheaties, 8 oz. pkg 12c
s Mother's Oatmeal, 3 Ib. pkg. 27c
I Shredded Wheat 16c
| Cigarettes, per carton $1.35
I %

I G. B. Dupuis

Here, there and everywhere, Hudson style and stamina are making new
conquests—taking thousands of hearts by storm.

This preference for the new Hudson is phenomenal, even in a year when cat
demand is far above normal. You ought to know the reasons for it.

Women's hearts—men's, too—have been captured by the smartness of new
exterior styling, and the luxury of new interiors upholstered in a leather-fabric
combination found in only one other 1946 car (one of the highest priced).

Present Hudson owners—and thousands of "habit buyers" of other makes as
well—also know what a mountain of evidence Hudson piled up during tfe«
war years for smooth performance, reliability, endurance and economy.

There's another reason ... the splendid Protective Service offered by 3,000
authorized Hudson dealers from coast to coast—with expert mcchairfc^ modem
equipment and genuine Hudson parts.

"We are here to serve you—promptly, courteously, at moderate cost. Ywit
us today. You will find this Hudson organization, too, is "the perfect team"
—backing fine cars with expert service, for your satisfaction.

H U D S O N
Cart that Bring New Meaning to a Fine Old Name

Choice of famous 102-horsepower Super-Six and 128-horse-
power Super-Eight engines . . . Offered in a Super Series and
distinguished Commodore Series—Sedans, Brougham (Super
Series only), 3- and 5-passenger Coupes and Convertible
Broughams in nine new standard body colors, with four
2-tone combinations at extra cost.

Cass City Motor Sales
Main St., Cass City, Mich.

are newsy too
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Attention
I Poultry Farmers and Dairymen

- We now have a fine supply of Larro
and Zinn's Egg Mash and Dairy Feeds at |
reasonable prices. Also Oyster Shells, |
Granite Grit, and Poultry Remedies at |

A

the Johnson's Egg Station at the west end
of Cass City.

FOLK'S HATCHERY
Phone 276

>M«K-H^H"M«jH3"S«̂

^+^W^M~^W

pays the highest prices for your eggs.

| Advance price on White Eggs 55c
Large A 60c
Advance price on Brown Eggs 53c
Large A 58c

Egg station located at west end of Cass City, next
door to the Cass City Distributing Co.

WE PAY CASH

Agent'"'
Cass City Telephone 276

' t
*^

IN

FOR

ASPHALT PAINT FOR SEALING
CELLAR WALLS

CEMENT BLOCKS

CHIMNEY BLOCKS

CINDER BLOCKS

SAND AND GRAVEL

E. L Schwaderer
CASS CITY, MICH.

To Free World
Of Drug Traffic
Atomic Energy Authorities

Hope to Find Way to
Control Evil.

NEW YORK. — Studied for light
it may shed on the machinery of
atomic energy control, the United
Nations narcotics division is carry-
ing forward the League of Nations
plan to free the world of illicit traf-
fic in opium by the control of raw
materials.

Atomic energy authorities have
studied the already existing inter-
national machinery for controlling
dangerous drugs by means of sanc-
tions against violator-nations, as of-
fering some precedent for their own
problem in creating a world-wide
atomic energy authority with power
to control resources for nuclear fis-
sion.

The League of Nations progressed
to a point just short of establishing
global controls over the production
of raw materials for opium and
other dangerous narcotics. By add-
ing to the Hague international con-
vention of 1912, four other interna-
tional conventions (1924, '25, '31 and
'36), the league effected interna-
tional control over stocks of raw
materials, manufacture, trade and
consumption of narcotics.

Applied 57 Times.
Against violator-nations^ the per-

manent central opium board (that
with the supervisory body adminis-
tered the conventions) might ask
other nations to use the weapon of
embargo. Since 1930, such sanc-
tions were applied 57 times, it was
reported at the United Nations sec-
retariat.

The League of Nations' 1939 pro-
posed convention for limiting nar-
cotics raw material production is
now being studied in the narcotics
division of the United Nations sec-
retariat, in the light of revisions the
draft will need to meet postwar con-
ditions.

It is expected that the United Na-
tions, since it is not a government,,
will not get around to calling an in-
ternational conference on the sub-
ject for two years.

Meet In October.
However, the first meeting of the

United Nations commission on nar-
cotic drugs will take place here the
third week in October. Considera-
tion of the United Nations secre-
tariat's proposals for the revision
of the 1939 proposals on limiting
narcotic raw-material production
will be the commission's most ur-
gent business.

Other subjects of the meeting will
include survey and improvement of
narcotics control, particularly in
the war devastated countries, and
the transfer of the functions of the
League of Nations advisory com-
mittee on traffic in opium and other
dangerous drugs to the United Na-
tions narcotics commission.

This is the only permanent com-
mission of the economic and so-
cial council that it created at its
first session in London. Members
,of the commission are Canada,
China, Egypt, France, India, Iran,
Mexico, the Netherlands, Peru, Po-
land, Turkey, the United Kingdom,
the United States, the Soviet Union
and Yugoslavia.

Hfeh School Course
at Home I Many Finish in 2 Years

Go as rapidly as your tune and ability permit. Equivalent to resident school work.
Standard H.S. texts supplied. Credit for subjects already completed. Single
subjects if desired. Our graduates have entered over SCO different Colleges and
Universities. If you are 17 years or older and do not have a H. S. Diploma, write
for Free Bulletin. Established 1897.

^$5 MONTHLY PAYMENTS INCLUDE ALL BOOKS3rarats^rarasBEE!3S8H^iHaBrarararaosH^^®^raHHM«MSHwraiBBii|
AMERICAN SCHOOL •

Please send me your FREE 40 Page fiigh School Booklet. 1
Name .... ...I...........:................ .Age ,,,„,,,„,„, •...~-..«».»~«..™.™. 3 g

Address..

'Million Veterans Are
Now Attending School

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The
number of World War II veterans
in school or other form of training
'has passed the million mark for the
first time.

The total at the end of June, the
Veteran's administration reported
recently, stood at 1,022,725. Of that
number 930,512 qualified under the
G.I. bill and the remaining 92,213
under the vocational training act
for which only veterans with a dis-
ability are eligible.

Roughly 3,300,000 applications
have been filed under the two acts.
Educational applications filed under
the G.I. bill totaled 2,924,115. Of
these 56,896 were pending deci-
sion, and 9,066 had been disap-
proved. Of the 2,858,169 approved
applications, 1,693,471 have not yet
entered training.

John F. McGuire
46 N. Main Street, Elkton Phone 34

»J«»^«»J<^J«»^«^»3Hi^<^«^^»^^

A Small Drop of Ink in the Want Ads
Makes Thousands Think!

<̂ HĴ H$H$H$H$HgH$H$H$̂

Society Drinks Soda Pop
In Mansion Whisky Built
JERICHO, N. Y.—On the grounds

of historic Ivy Manor, built here 146
years ago from profits realized from
the sale of whisky, approximately
400 members of Alcoholics Anony-
mous made merry at an all-day
picnic—by drinking soda pop.

Today the 26-room mansion—once
the scene of "bull-baiting"—is ' a
sanatorium used to rehabilitate
chronic drunkards.

"Bull-baiting," a manor spokes-
man said, "is an ancient Roman
sport in which men wound up an all-
night drinking session by setting a
pack of starved dogs on a bull."

Slap at Emperor Gets
Publicity in Jap Press

TOKYO.—For the first time in
Japanese history, full publicity is
being given a case involving an al-
leged violation of the dignity of the
emperor. The defendant, Matsutaro
Matsushima, is accused of having
drawn a placard that pictured Hi-
rohito as saying, "I am eating a
stomachful while you people starve
and die." The sign was carried
during a food demonstration last
May.

While strikes have been more
numerous in 1946 than in any war-
time year, industrial production
continues at a high rate. Try to
explain that. In fact, we have just
about attained Wallace's promised
land of "full employment" within
12 or so months after V-J Day.

Unless labor and industry stage
a costly cat-and-dog fight paralyz-
ing our industrial production,
economists now predict a mild
economic "recession" in 1947 to be
followed by a fairly stable period
of good times. Federal labor
courts, proposed by Senator Homer
Ferguson, would assist the nation
in averting disastrous nation-wide
tie-ups.

As we analyze political trends,
the Nov. 5 "mandate" was more
of a protest against the federal ad-
ministration in power than a clear-
cut directive to victorious Repub-
licans. We were weary of restric-
tions, tired of shortages, disgusted
with bureaucracy.

It is easy to move toward the
right when your pocketbook is
full.

It is another matter to do so
when your pocketbook is empty.

Soap Jelly
Scraps of soap bars may be put

into a jar, with water added, and
the resulting soap telly will be use-
ful,

"Do yoj^know what a waffle is?"
"Sure, it's a pancake with a non-

skid tread."

• Concluded from page 1.

of agricultural statistics (U. S. de-
partment of agriculture) show that
farm production costs have more
than doubled since the five-year
period, 1935r39. Production costs
jumped from 5% billions to 11 %
billions..

This increase of cost to the
farmer does not include such items
as clothing, household goods, auto-
mobiles, trucks, and so forth—
things which farmers need just as
city people need.

The Michigan Milk Producers'
association, serving some 15,000
Michigan dairy farmers, made a
study this year of production costs.
Whereas milk sold for $3.90 per
hundredweight, including federal
subsidy, production costs averaged
$3.78. The profit per cwt. was 12
cents.

And what was the hourly wage
of the dairy farmer — the man
who is required to make a sub-
stantial investment in dollars for
buildings, cows and equipment?

In these days of boom-time
wages, you'll be surprised to know
that the farmer and farm workers
receive the generous sum of 74
cents an hour.

During the war the price of
dairy products was relatively low
in comparison to industrial wages.
Butter retailed at approximately
56 cents a pound, milk at 15 to 17
cents a quart.

Since June dairy prices have (
gone up temporarily — butter as:
high as $1 a pound, and milk to 20 j
and 22 cents a quart. j

Charles Figy, state director of I
agriculture, recently forecast that j
prices would remain "firm" for sev-.
eral years, due to limited produc-
tion and an expectancy of con-
tinued demand. *

The American industrial situa-
tion is full of paradoxes — facts
which .appear to be a direct con-
tradiction.

For example: George T. Chris-
topher, president of the Packard
Motor Car Company, Detroit, said
the other day that absenteeism is j :•:•
greater today than it was during ] •:•:
war-time. "More absenteeism!
Why?" you ask. Christopher's con:
elusion is that many workers shun
work because they are getting the
highest wage in history! "Here is

summary in the case of one
woman employe who was absent
•and was interviewed by a nurse
sent to find out if she was ill," he
said. "The woman declared quite
frankly that her 'spending money
was backing up' and shef wanted
time to get rid of it."

The worker's candid comment
explains the illogic of why we have
low production per worker in a
period of our greatest prosperity—
a veritable fantastic situation. By
reverse, you may assume that em-
ployee production will increase in
a period of hard times when spend-
ing money does not back up!

It reminds us of >a remark made
by the director of a major state
department following the Nov. 5
election. Eeading the news that
the people had voted a $270 million
bonus and had diverted 7 per cent
of the sales tax back to local gov-
ernments, he remarked: "This de-
partment should proceed with its
previously adopted program of
state-wide improvements. I am
convinced the people want to spend
money."

Aim to Please
A long-suffering diner noted that

his coffee was served without a
spoon. "This coffee," he remarked
pointedly, "is going to be pretty
hot to stir with my finger."

A short time later the waiter re-
turned with another cup of coffee.
"Maybe this isn't so hot, sir," he
beamed.

Gathering Egg*
Eggs should be gathered two or

three times a day and cooled quick-
ly during the hot summer season.

Turkeys
For Sale

SEE.. . .

BUD ROCK
WEST OF DEFORD

Call Before Noon

We have on hand a supply of

Pillsbury Dairy Feed
and have another carload on the way.

and 'em

Time to have those summer

Clothes Cleaned
before storing for the winter.

OFFICE HOURS ARE:
8:00 A. M. to 12:00 M. - 1:00 P. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Closed Thursday Afternoons
Open Saturday Nights— 7:30 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.

r?ICHER CLEANERS

Cass City Phone 233

2x4 — 2x6 — 2x8 — 2x 10. Roof Boards and Yellow Pine
Flooring, yellow Pine Casing and Base in stock.

ALL GARAGE DOORS

CELOTEX
Insulation Wool Batts
2" or 8" Rock Wool

ALUMINUM ROOFING
All Lengths.

$13.25 per sq.

STORM SASH
Buy Now.

Most sizes in stock.

ROLL BRICK SIDING -RED OR BUFF
LIME AND PLASTER

Your Business Appreciated

Brinker & Armstrong Lumber Co.
Cass City Phone 197
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Circuit Court Cases
for December Term in
Tuscola County

Concluded from page 1.
estate of Mary McEachin, vs. An-
drew Champion, trespass on the
case.

William Throop vs. Harry Her-
man, damages.

Chancery Cases
Daniel Koi&a vs. Evelyn Koza,

divorce.
Helen Brooks vs. Keith D.

Brooks, divorce.
Tena Sharko vs. Warren E. Bills

and Julia Bills, husband and wife,
Warren E..Bills-andMandany Bills,
husband and wife, William Grover
and Helen-Grover, husband and
wife, John W. Hayward and Fan-
nie Hayward, husband and wife,
George Annabul and Florence E.
Annabul, husband and wife, Clar-
ence Fewster and Grace Fewster,
husband and wife, James H. Camp-
bell and Eva M. Hunter and their
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
and assigns, to clear title.

Gealdine Orrison, by her next
friend, Bertha McCrumb, vs. James
Orrison, divorce.

Edna Remain vs. Michael Ro-
main, divorce.

Anna Campbell vs. Frank P.
Campbell, divorce.

Frank Sanchez vs. Guadalupe M.
Sanchez, divorce.

Dorothy Bell vs. Jack Bell, di-
vorce.

William G. Heckroth vs. Clara
B. Heckrqth, divorce.

Mildred S. Cody vs. Alfred W.
Cody, divorce.

Milton D. Sugden vs. Etta Sug-
den, divorce.

Katherine Heider vs. Donald
Heider, divorce.

Causes in wNch no progress has
been made for more than one year:

Eugene P. Perry vs. Charles
Warner, Jr., assumpsit.

David A. Forbes, Rec., vs.
Thomas Hauxwell, assumpsit.

Michigan Mutual Liability Com-.
pany, subrogee of Jos. B. Sieland, \
vs. Joe Sakon, damages.

William J. Ashbrecht vs. Elsie
Hornbacker, damages.

Delca Webster vs. George Truax,
William A. Truax, Malcolm Truax,
Jennie Cusac and Mabel Jamison,
formerly. Mabel Truax, to clear
title.

Grace Wellington vs. Josiah
Wellington, divorce.

Grace Brown vs. Charles Brown,
divorce.

Betty Savory vs. Charles W.
Savory, divorce.

Joel Richard Wymore and Allie ;
Frances Wymore, his wife, vs. Jane

Duncan or his (her) unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees and assigns and
Wi|liam D. Skinner, or his un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees and
assigns, and Robert H. Duncan, or
his unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees and assigns, to clear- title.

CRIMINAL AT LARGE

Down in southern Alabama a
young woman discovered that the
young man with whom she was in
love was already married. With
tragic promptitude she wrote him
a note of farewell, added the bit-
ter -postscript "Good-bye, Casa-
nova," and committed suicide.

The police questioned the man,
but could bring no charge against
him so he was released.

"Well," remarked a deputy,
"that closes the case."

"Not by a long shot," rejoined
the sheriff. "Go out and bring in
that other fellow."

"What other fellow?"
"That guy Casanova."

OUT OF THE MOUTH OF BABES

No Rainy Days
"Mother, did you have many

showers on you before you were
married?" asked the daughter who
had just come from a shower.

"No, dear," replied mother
sweetly. "In my day we didn't have
showers; then it was all sunshine."

Only Reason
Cute Nurse—There's one patient

in my ward who doesn't try to
make love to me.

Second Cute Nurse—One
patients is unconscious, too.

of my

An elderly lady, the widow of a
Roman officer,"had for many years

NOTICE OF REFERENDUM
On the inclusion of Akron, Ar-
bela, Columbia, Dayton, Den-
mark, Fairgrove, Fremont, Gil-
ford, Kingston, Koylton, Milling-
ton-, Tuscola, Vassar, Water-
town, Wells and Wisner Town-
ships and that part of Novesta
Township lying south of the
Cass River into the Tuscola Soil
Conservation District.
To All Owners and Occupiers of

three or more acres of Lands Lying
Within Akron, Arbela, Columbia,
Dayton, Denmark, Fairgrove, Fre-
mont, Gilford, Kingston, Koylton,
Millington, Tuscola, Vassar, Water-
town, Wells and Wisner Town-
ships and that part of Novesta
Township lying south of the Cass
River, Tuscola County, Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that on
the fifth day of December, 1946,
between the hours of 2:00 and 4:00
and 7:00 and 9:00 p. m., Eastern
Standard Time, a referendum will
be held upon the inclusion of
Akron, Arbela, Columbia, Dayton,

One Place or the Other
Mr. A.—We must economize. If

I died, where would you be?
Mrs. A.—Oh, I'd be all right.

Where \pould you be?

Aye, Aye!
Betty—Have you heard the joke

about two eyes?
Lettie—No, I haven't.
Betty—Oh, you have two I

Diesel Tractors
Diesel engines were first used on

tractors in 1931.

appealed to the Italian govern- j Denmark,^ Fairgrove, Fremont, Gil-
ment for recognition of her bus- ford, Kingston, Koylton, Milling-

ton, Tuscola, Vassar, Watertown,band's services, but had never re-
ceived an an^-ver. At length she Wells and Wisner Townships and
was struck with the happy thought jthat part of Novesta Township ly-
'of addressing a plea to the infant ling south of the Cass River into
daughter of the king, "Her Royal
Highness the Princess Yolanda."

When the letter was handed to
the king, he read the communica-
tion, first with surprise, and then
with amusement. Assuming" a
grave expression, he .bade
chamberlain take it to the princess
-and read it to her. The chamber-
lain went to the baby and gravely
read the letter aloud to her, and
then returned to the king.

"Well," .said th*e king, "what did
the princess say?"

"Nothing, your majesty."

the Tuscola Soil Conservation Dis-
trict, as provided in Act 297 of the
Public Acts of 1937 as amended by
Act 280, P. A. 1945.

"Very well. Silence gives con-
sent. Honor the lady's petition."

For the purpose of said referen-
dum, the voting place will be es-

, . itablished in the regular township
'polling places.

All occupiers of three or more
acres of land lying within the
above mentioned area, with the
exception of lands within incor-
porated cities and villages, are
eligible to vote.

Any land occupier • who will be
absent from the area on that date

C H I C U R D

plus Tax

Further savings on round trip
tickets.
The wonders and attractions of
the Nation's second largest city
offer an ideal vacation.

For information and
tickets

MAG & SCOTTY DRUG
STORK

Phone 38R2

nnitmmimmnmwiHnnnnnnmmmrmrnnmTmnmiimiCTmTmnmiin

. DffiECTOBY
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P. A. SCHBNCK, D. E. RAWSON

DENTISTS
Office in Sheridan Building

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS., M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Morris Hospital
Phone 62R2. Hours, 9-5, 7-9.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Walter C. Pelczar, A. B., M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96. Res., 69 and 157R5.

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathie Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res.. 226R3.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

HARRY L. METLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency.

Phone 224. Cass City.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

.So. Seeger St., Cass City.
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director.

Loving Memories

We consider it a solemn privi-
lege to make every service we con-
duct a perfect and beautiful tribute
to the loved one.

Clarence G* Sommerfeltf
Distributor

BAY, HURON AND TUSCOLA
COUNTIES

INVESTORS MUTUAL, INC.
INVESTORS SELECTIVE FUND, INC.

INVESTORS STOCK FUND, INC.
Prospectus on request from Principal Underwriters

Investors Syndicate
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

(Address Correspondence to Bay City)
516 Bay City Bank Bldg., Residence 504 Cornell St.,

Telephone 2-1662 Telephone 2-5550

First Whites in Iowa
First whites ever to set foot upon

what now is Iowa were Father Mar-
quette and Louis Joliet, the latter
a fur-trader. In 1637 they explored
west of the Great Lakes, and from
the banks of the Mississippi viewed
the bluffs overlooking the preseru
site of McGregor.

may secure a voter's registration
| and qualification card and an ab-
Isentee's balfot by maKing 'applica-
tion to Mr. Arthur Whittenburg,
Caro, Michigan, who has been ap-

! pointed Polling Superintendent.
\ Such application should state name
! and location of lands owned.
BY ORDER OF THE STATE SOIL

CONSERVATION COMMITTEE.
CHARLES FIGY, Chairman.
R. G. HILL, Executive Secretary.

11-22-2

Having decided to quit farming-, I will sell the following" per-
sonal property at auction, 7, miles east, 1 south, % east of Cass
City, or 4 miles west, 2;north, % west of Argyle, on

Tuesday. Nov. 26
AT ONE O'CLOCK

HOUSES
Pair of gray geldings, 7 yrs. old, wt. 3500

CATTLE

(T. B. and Bangs Tested)
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due MJar. 22
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due June 18
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due June 8
Jersey cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh 6 wks.
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due Feb. 24
Holstein heifer, 2'Vk yrs. old, due Dec. 4
Holstein cow, 9 yrs. old, calf by side
Holstein heifer, 3 yrs. old, calf by side
Blue cow, 6 yrs. old, due June 28
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due May 8
Heifer, 16 mos. old
Heifer, 18 mos. old
2 heifers, 8 mos. old
5 Holstein heifers, under 6 mos. old

MACHINERY

McCormick-Deering Farmall tractor, F-20,
on rubber

John Deere 12-in. 2-bottom tractor plows
McCormick-Deering combine, 42-in., with

clover and bean attachment *
Cultipacke]
Oliver 3-section harrows
2-section harrows
McCormick-Deering 1-row cultivator
Van Brunt 11-hbe grain drill
John Deere corn binder, nearly new

John Deere manure spreader
John Deere grain binder
2-horse weeder, nearly new
Keystone side delivery rake
Keystone hay loader
Bean puller
Deering Ideal mower, 5 ft.
Oliver walking plow
Wagon
DeLaval pipe line milker, 2 units
Electric motor and pump jack
8 milk cans
Pails and strainer
Battery fencer
1 set harness, nearly new
Feed cooker with jacket
Jewelry wagon
200 ft. Manila rope
Myers hay-car

FEED *

15 ton hay
About 60 shocks of corn
Quantity of silage
Quantity of bean straw
1000 bu. oats
About one-half ton Master Mix dairy feed

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ""

Wood and coal range, cream and green
12 x 12 wine Olsen rug, used 3 months
Kitchen table and chairs

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months' time
on approved bankable notes.

Harold Copeland, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

sell at public auction on the' premises, 6
, 1 east, % north of New Greenleaf, on

BEGINNING AT ONE O'CLOCK

.HORSES
Sorrel mare, 7 years old, wt. 1600
Brown mare, 13 years old, wt. 1600

CATTLE
Blue cow, 7 years old, milking, bred Nov. 15
Durham cow, 4 years old, fresh Sept. 15, bred 13th
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh any time
Durham cow, 4 years old, fresh Oct. 18
Durham cow, 4 years old, due in Mar.
Durham cow, 5 years old, fresh Nov. 7, calf by side
Durham cow, 7 years old, fresh Sept. 6, bred Nov. 7
Durham cow, 5 years old, due Jan. 30
Jersey cow, 4 years old, due Mar. 4
Durham cow, 5 years old, due Mar. 20
Guernsey cow, 4 years old, due Feb. 12
Durhato cow, 7 years old, due Mar. 20

Farmall H, McCormick-Deering tractor, good as new
2 bottom McCormick-Deering tractor plow, 2 14-in.

bottom
Double disc, 8 ft., McCormick-Deering
Two-row tractor cultivator, used one season
4. section harrow, good as new
2 section harrow
Dunham cultipacker
Sterling hay loader
Land roller
2 section spike tooth harrow
1 horse cultivator
Manure spreader, good working order
Rubber tired wagon with rack
Wood wheel wagon with rack ^

Buzz saw
McCormick-Deering drill, nearly new
McCormick-Deering corn binder, nearly new, with

bundle carrier
McCormick-Deering 2 horse cultivator, nearly new
McCormick-Deering mower, nearly new
McCormick-Deering side rake, nearly new
John Deere grain binder, good working order
1 row potato planter
Oliver walking plow
McCormick-Deering walking plow
Side scraper Slush scraper
Beet lifter Stone boat
Set of irons for sleighs Set of sleighs
McCarthy portable milker
Miller bean puller Dump rake
Sickle grinder t
McCormick cream separator y

Brooder stove
Bench drill 3 Oil drums
90 gallons tractor gas
18 ton mixed hay, timothy and alfalfa
2 tons cull beans
3 harpoon hay forks
Set 1,000-lb. scales
Hay knife
30 big shocks corn stalks
Slings, forks and miscellaneous
50 grain bags
Com shelter
Eight 10-gal. milk cans
Strainer and pails
Wagon tongues

Jewelry wagon

"TERMS •— All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount,. 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes

teven Harbec, Owner
ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer PINNEY STATE BANK, Clerk
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Salem Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church —• S. P. Kirn, Minister.
Services for Sunday, Nov. 24, 1946:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Classes for all and a welcome for
each.

Morning worship. The pastor

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m., and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

Novena to Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help every Friday at 8:15 p. m.

DEFORD

will preach on the theme, "The
Stewardship of Thanksgiving."

Evening service at 8 p. m. [
This will be, a union meeting j

with the Methodist and Presby-j gt> Michaels Catholic Church—
terian churches at the Methodist | wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
Church. Films of relief work and tor> ^^ is held the first two
of human needs in European coun-
tries will be shown. A union offer-
ing for relief purposes abroad. Be
sure to see these films; you will
then be more grateful.

Our prayer service meets each
Wednesday evening at places as
announced on-Sunday.

Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.

of the month at 9 a. m.

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-.
Our choir meets at the church \inS at

each Thursday.
Lutheran Church services at the

home of Mrs. Esther Willy, 4205
West St., at 9:00 a. m. Sunday.
Sunday^School at 10:15 a. m. *

Friday, Nov. 22, the Golden Rule
class will have their November
meeting and election at the home
of the Misses Helen and Audrey
Hower.

Our third quarterly conference
will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 26. Assembly -of God Church — Sun-

I day School 10 a. m. Morning wor-
Presbyterian Church — MeJvin ship at 11. Evangelistic service at

R. Vender, Minister. Thanksgiving 8 p. m. Prayer and Bible study
Sunday: each Wednesday evening at 8 p. r»i.

10:30 a. m., service of wor-
ship. Sermon, "Unrationed Eiches."
Music by the choir.

10:30 a. m., nursery, beginners
and primary departments.

11:30 a. m., junior, young people
and adult departments of the
church school.

7:30 p. m., Union service of
Thanksgiving in the Methodist
Church. (The Youth Westminster
Fellowship will attend this service
instead of holding their regular
meeting.)

Calendar — 7:30 p. m., Thurs-
day, choir rehearsal; 8:00 p. m.,
Thursday, Nov. 21, Fellowship Clyb
meeting
home.

at the Clifford Martin

Novesta Church of Christ, Cass
City — Herbert Watkins, Pastor.
Sunday, Nov. 24:

10:00 to 11:00, Bible School.
11:00 to 12:00, morning worship.

Sermon, "A Thanksgiving Mes-
sage."

8:00, evening worship, song serv-
ice and message by the pastor.

Methodist Church — John Saf-
ran, minister. Sunday, Nov. 24:

The sermon subject will be, "For
to me to live is Christ -and to die
is gain."

Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Churches — Gordon C. Guilliat,

There will be a guest speaker
every Sunday for the month of
November.

The First Baptist Church—Ar-
nold Olsen, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00. Morning
service, 11:00. Evening service at
8:00.

8. Midweek service, Wednesday at

Fraser Presbyterian Church—R.
L. Morton, Minister. - Sunday serv-
ices:

Sunday School at 10:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11:45 a. m.

Theme, appropriate to Thanksgiv-
ing, :"The Stewardship of Life."

Tuesday —• Midweek Fellowship
at 8:00 p. m.

Novesta Baptist Church — J. P.
Hollopeter, Pastor.

10:00, Bible School. Clark Mon-
tague, supt. Classes for all.

11:00, morning worship. Sub-
ject: "And Others."

8:00, evening service. Topic:
"The False Teacher and Our
Duty."

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Retherf ord
entertained the Farmers' Club at
the Arleon Retherford home on
Friday evening. Thirty-three were
present, and a very interesting pro-
gram was given. Mrs. Ella Vance
gave some of the early history of!
Michigan, early events in Tuscola
County, and the beginning of the
village of Cass City. Rev. and
Mrs. Watkins gave some beautiful
vocal selections. The December
meeting will be at the Howard
Malcolm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks are
the new neighbors in the Bill Hicks
residence.

Mrs. Charles Kilgore received
word of the death of her uncle,
Samuel Sangster, at Duluth, Min-
nesota. Funeral services were in
that city on Monday.

Ward McCaslin of Rochester was
a caller on Sunday at the John
MacArthur home. Mr. and Mrs.
MeCaslin's little son has been stay-
ing with Mrs. Basil Hartwick for
awhile, as Mrs. McCaslin has been
quite ill and underwent an opera-
tion. She is gaining very nicely.
Ward took the boy home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downer of
Pontiac and Norman Bentley were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Malcolm."

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Warner en-
tertained on Sunday their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth War-
ner, of Saginaw.

Vernon Churchill accompanied
Ms father to Mancelona when the
latter was hunting in that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley were
Sunday "visitors of the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bruce,
at Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coulter of
Pontiac were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Clark on Sunday. Mrs.
Coulter is a granddaughter of Mr.

j and Mrs. Clark..
! Mrs. Basil Hartwick spen t
| Wednesday and Thursday visiting
jin Pontiac.
J Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Bruce and
;Mrs. Rhoda Patton of Lapeer, were
callers on Wednesday at the Eldon
Bruce home.

Mr. and Mrs. JacJK Weston were
visitors during tha week of Mrs.
Weston's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Keillor, in Pontiac.

Among* those thaj have returned
liome from the North and were for-
tunate in securing a deer are: Ken-
neth ChurehiJ at Mancelona; Dar-
wii Curtis, Wayne Evo, Eldon
Field, Harry Hartwick, Thomas
Ashcroft. Newell Hubbard, Jr., in
the vicinity of West Branch; New-
ell Hubbard, Sr., who also secured
a red. fox.

8:00, Wednesday,
Bible study.

prayer and

Bead the want ads on page -K

Raw Cabbage Best
Air, water and heat are the

thieves that rob cabbage of its vita-
min C. So the less you cut, cook
•or have to store cabbage the more
vitamin value you receive for your
money. Young green cabbage fresh
from the garden, washed and eaten
raw is the Meal way to get the
most flavor and food value that
cabbage can give.

Mizpah — The Sunday School
session will be conducted at 10:30
a. m. The morning worship hour
at 11:30. Alvin Losie of Port
Huron will be guest speaker at
the morning service. The evening
meeting will begin at eight
o'clock with the song and praise
period followed by the evangelistic
sermon.

" Riverside —• Morning worship
service at 10, followed by the Sun-
day School hour at 11 a. m. Alvin
Losie of Port Huron will present
the work of the Gideons in the
morning service. There will be^o
evening meeting.

Church of t!he Nazarene — F.
Houghtaling, P a s t o r . Sunday
Nov. 24:

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m.
This will be a rally service in con-
nection with the moaning worship
service. The song evangelist,
Prof. Howard Loucks, will lead in
chorus numbers and sing solos.
The evangelist, Rev. Mr. Berry,
will bring a short message.

7:15 p. m., N. Y. P. S..service.
At 8 p. m. Prof. Loucks will lead in
a great song service with chorus j
and solos followed by the evan-
gelistic message.

ARM YARD AND
-̂  EXERCISING PEN

OR BULL

. . I R E 1EADING TO-
^TEMPORARY PASTURI

-FOR YOUN6 STOCK

Off TEMPORARILY
TO GIVE GRASS CHANCE
TO GROW v.-^n;.

^HOGGING DOW
CpRN'FIELD.V

high line
models On all Prime

III»M* MI Controller* e

— fencing your whole farm
Holds all stock, all the time, all over the farm. Big
saving* of time and work. Thousands in use , • »
Get your Prime now. High-line or battery,

Complete range of prictt

^ Cass City Oil and Gas Co.

You Are
WHAT?

RALLY DAY SERVICE

WHEN?

SUNDAY, NOV. 24

10:30 A. M.

WHERE?

NAZARENE SUNDAY
SCHOOL

D. D. BERRY
Evangelist

A souvenir for all.

OOME — COME — COME
HOWARD LOUCKS

Song Evangelist

. Mr. and Mrs. Meno Litt of Ubly
are spending some time with their
daughter, Mrs. Ted Gracey, and
family.

Loren Trathen and Anson Karr
of Greenleaf, Berkley Patterson of
Cass City, and the Powell brothers
are hunting deer near Atlanta.

Ira Robinson, Cliff Robinson,
Olin Bouck and Clifford Jackson
were hunters near West Branch.

Mrs. Glen Shagena is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Ada Walker.

Elgin Wills, Wilfred Wills and
Gerald Wills are hunting deer near
Mikado.

$175,673 Left by War
Hero Goes to Relatives

CHICAGO. — Lt. Lawrence E.
Teich, 23, missing since the Jap
attack on Bataan in .December,
1941, has left an estate of $175,623.

Teich, son of Curt Teich, ^post-
card publisher, officially was de-
clareo! dead last February 1 by the
war department, ending hopes of
his family that he might have'been
held in a Jap prison camp.

The inheritance tax return dis-
closing the estate's value was on
file in county court.

The estate is to be divided evenly
among Teich's mother, Mrs. Anna
L. Teich, 535 Longwood drive, Glen-
coe, three brothers and a sister.

Teich, an army lieutenant, went
overseas in 1941 shortly after re-
ceiving his commission.

Dog Trapped on Mountain
Ledge Saved by Rescuers j

ATLANTA. — Several men with
rifles were trying, as a matter of
humanity, they thought, to kill a
dog trapped far below on the side
of Stone mountain. "

Elias B. Nour, 32, had" another
idea.

The dog was cowering on a ledge
near the abandoned memorial to
the leaders of the Confederacy 400
feet below on the vertical side.

With the help of two men, Nour
took 200 feet of rope and made his
way by relays down to the dog.

The dog, a Boston terrier, was
nearly dead from thirst and expo-
sure to the sun. How he got there
is a mystery.

Volunteer Firemen Now
Use Fire-Fighting Jeeps

BERKEY, OHIO.—Volunteer fire-
men in rural communities are lia-
ble to go racing to local blazes on
fire-flghting jeeps from now on.

The miniature fire engines, which
were demonstrated here by the Wil-
lys-Overland Motor company, stand
6% feet high.

Stowed away in each are 500 feet;
of hose and an extension ladder, in
addition to other fire-fighting equip-
ment.

HAYE YOUR
AT YOUR

B-r-r-r, it's cold . . . and getting colder!
Now's the time to "winterize" yourself
.. . your home . . . and your Ford car.

So bring your Ford "back home" to
our Service Department, now. We'll do
the things listed in the picture above . ..
and any other things that may be neces-
sary to get your Ford in tiptop shape
for carefree, cold-weather driving.

Remember, we Ford Dealers use Gen-
uine Ford Parts . . . the parts that are
made right . . . fit right . . . last longer.
Our mechanics are trained in Ford service
methods, use factory-approved service

equipment. We know your Ford best.
We'll give your Ford the kind of service
it deserves promptly and economically.

Make it a habit to drive in under our
blue Ford Service sign.

ervice
i^fe^^rfordlarf,

G. A. TINDALE
GASS CITY, MICH. PHONE 111

Want Ads Get Results—Sell It

LIGHT.
Just sixty years ago this week, electric lights
winked on for a handful of Detroiters—eighty-nine,
to be exact. Amid applause and excitement, four
little generators in the Edison power plant at
Washington Blvd. and State St. (which now houses
Detroit Edison's downtown office) had begun to
hum.
As overworked housewives cleaned the soot from
kerosene lamp chimneys, they thought enviously
of the new lamps. Off and on, they had been think-
ing of them ever since Thomas Edison invented
the incandescent lamp seven years before. But,
though some of these women might have foreseen a
day when they could flood their homes with sun-
light at the flip of a switch, they couldn't have
dreamed of a time when lamps would purify the
air they breathed or sterilize the food they cooked.
And they would have been incredulous had they
been told that electricity soon would be accom-
plishing a score of household chores.

$

Similarly, the husbands of these women, reading by flickering lamps about John L. Sullivan's
latest battle, might have looked forward to a day of better lighting. It isn't likely, though, that many of
them foresaw the growth of southeastern Michigan into a great industrial giant. How could they
visualize vast factories lighted day and night by hundreds of thousands of fluorescent lamps?
Yes, it was an historic event for Michigan. But the Edison Illuminating Company did not consider itself
a public benefactor—bringing Edison's priceless gift of light to a darkened city. Far from it. It thought
of itself as just another small business—it had little realization of its destiny.
The first bills were high. Many of those eighty-nine customers used their current recklessly, demon-
strating their lamps to friends and playing witb them as though they were toys. It was November,
when the nights are long and the days are dark. And the rate was more than six times as much as
you pay today.
As people saw the advantages that electricity had for them, they sought electric service. The business
grew. With its growth, service improved and rates began to go down. They are still going down.
Today, more than 850,000 customers are served with light and power by Detroit Edison. Quite a
contrast to the eighty-nine of sixty years ago.

T H E D E T R O I T E D I O N C O M P A N Y
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MYSTERIOUS

Safety Bull Pee
By W. J. Dryden, WNU Farm Editor.

The use of a safety bull pen is not
only a necessity but is a practical
method of protecting the bull, the
owner or attendant, his family and
visitors from injuries caused by
an enraged bull.

The Arkansas pen provides a safe,
convenient" and time-saving means
of handling the bull. More years of
service are possible and there is
little chance of spreading disease
irona one herd to another through

! should be carefully planned to in-
clude shade, water, good drainage
and convenience. The type of ma-
terial used in the .construction of the
bull pen, shed and breeding rack
will defend, in part, upon local
supplies and prices. It shouid be 're-
membered, however, that the grade
of dumber is important. Cheap
lumber will prove expensive in this
construction. Too many knots or
defects in the lumber will soon re

Arkansas Type of Safety Bull Pen and Shed.

bull service, when the safety pen
find breeding chute are used.

The time required in feeding and
handling a dairy bull in a safety pen
Is no greater than that required in
handling any other animal on the
farm, especially if water and pas-
ture are provided in the exercising
yard.

A careful study of the use and
construction of the safety bull pen

-STANCHION,GATE

E L E V A T I O N OP
STANCHION AND GATB-

Construction of the end gate in
the breeding chute.

and its provision for convenience
and ease in handling the bull for
service, may result in slight modifi-
cations to these plans. The main
requirements are shelter, adequate
room and sanitation for the bull and
safety and convenience for the at-
tendant.

The best construction would con-
sist of a six-inch concrete or smooth

suit in bull breaking through with
injury to himself or to others.

In this type of construction the bull
can be kept in confinement so that
he may be stabled, watered, bedded
and led back and forth to the breed-
ing pen without the attendant nec-
essarily coming in contact with the
bull. The building problems of ev-
ery farmer will be individual ones.
Each farmer has a different sys
tern of management, and arrange-

5EEE0ING
OTALL

ments of one yard may not prove
suitable for another farm or another
farmer. It is up to each individual
farmer to study his own require-
ments and plan his buildings accord-
ingly. These plans are given more
as suggestions than as actual work-
ing details.

In constructing the pens for the
bull pen, it is often possible to util-
ize timber found on the farm.
These may be used as posts as well

60

Fig. 1. The safety bull
pen and its construction^

masonry foundation, 2 by 6-inch
studding, matched siding and tight
roof. Inside the studs there should
be two-inch planking to a height of
four feet to prevent the bull from
damaging the siding. The feed man-
ger is equipped with a retaining
stanchion for holding the bull when
cleaning the stall, repairing gates or
performing other services.

. The location of the "safety pen

as cross pieces. The first require-
ment of the bull pen is strength,
and only such materials as are
known to possess unlimited strength
should be used.

It is always advisable to build
separate bull pens for each bull, and
in most cases it has been found
advisable to place them so that the
bulls will not be in sight of each
other at any one time.

Causes of Damage

1. Siding boards broken by
livestock.

2. Lack of protection on in-
side of barn.

3. Not sufficient room
of stalls.

Harry Houdini, master magician,
carefully guarded the secrets of his
trade. When people pressed him for
explanations as to how certain
tricks were performed he managed
always to be tactfully evasive.

"Mr. Houdini, for years I've at-
tended all your performances,"
pleaded one of his fans. "And I
am more balked than ever. Just
how do you make a whole live
mountainous elephant disappear?"

"That's a good question," replied
Houdini with his usual finesse.
"Why, even the elephant has no
idea how it's done."

Just an Acquaintance
An elaborately dressed woman, ar-

rived late for the wedding. As
she plowed through the church
door an usher demanded her invi-
tation.

"I have none," she snapped.
"Are you a friend of the groom?"

queried the usher, timidly.
"Certainly not!'^ Her voice rose

indignantly. "I am the bride's
mother!"

DOUBLE-HE ADEE

The Golden Stool

By .ETHELYN PARKINSON
McClufe Newspaper Syndicate.

WNU Features.

Back.-in the pre-Civil war days, a
Kentucky judge habitually carried
a bottle of corn in his side pocket.

A rubber tube ran from that corn
up to his pipe. The judge would sit
on the bench all day puffing, with-
out any smoke coming from the
bowl, and in the afternoon he got
pretty mellow.

He came out of the courthouse
one afternoon and threw a saddle on
his horse, ready to go home. A young
lawyer standing there called to
him: "Hey, Judge, you've got the
saddle on backward!"

The judge looked at him with con-
tempt and replied: "How do you
know in what direction I am go-
ing?"

Just Another Step
"Well, dear," he alibied, "what if

I have loved another? Don't you
know it has only prepared me for
the greater, higher love I have for
you?"

"Seems fair enough," she re-
luctantly agreed, "but how do
I know that the love you now have
for me isn't preparing you for a
greater, higher love for some other
girl?"

NIFTY RETOKT

A very thin man met a very fat
man in the hotel lobby.

"From the looks of you," said the
fat man, '"there might have been a
famine."

"Yes," was the reply, "and from
the looks of you, you might have
caused it."

Strong Hint
A customer sat down at a table in

a smart restaurant and tied a nap-
kin around his neck. The scandal-
ized manager called a waiter and
instructed him, "Try to make him
understand, as tactfully as possible,
that that's not done."

Said the thoughtful waiter to the
customer: "Pardon me, sir. Shave
or hair cut, sir?"

Handicapped
"Children," said the teacher, "be

diligent and steadfast, and you will
succeed. Take the case of George
Washington. Do you remember my
telling you of the great difficulty
George Washington had to contend
with?"

"Yes, ma'am,^ said a little boy.
"He couldn't tell a lie."

Napoleon Calling!
A distinguished visitor to an in-

sane asylum went to the telephone
and found difficulty in getting his
connection. Exasperated, he shout-
ed to the operator:

"Young lady, do you know who I
am?"

"No," came the calm reply, "but
I know where you are." ,

Playing to Both Sides
A good many of us in our attitude

toward the evils of this wor!4 are
rather like the dying Irishman.

"Well, Pat," said a friend at the
bedside, "have ye made peace
with God and denounced the devil?"

"Shure," said Pat, "I've made
my peace—but I'm in no position
to antagonize anybody!"

Black Magic
How many times has the math

professor said: "Just watch the
blackboard while I go through it
again."

AT THEIR first breakfast in Lin-
wood, Ellen Hamilton asked

anxiously, "John, will you look up
your Uncle Comstock? Or shall we
wait for him to call?"

John's lip twitched. "Let's get
settled first, dear. And aren't you
expecting Lucille Smythe and her
father soon? You'll be busy."

"John, I'll certainly have time for
Uncle Comstock."

Ellen set out to find him that day.
He wasn't in the phone book, so she
consulted the city directory. Com-
stock Whitney Hamilton resided at
33 Reber street. Ellen took a taxi
across the river, down Main street,
across another rather smelly little
river, to a strangely rural looking
community.

"You must be wrong," she said
to the driver. "I'm looking for the
residence of Mr. Comstock Whitney
Hamilton."

'That's it, ma'am." He pointed
to a tumble-down cottage. "But,"
he grinned, "if you want to see old
'Harn,' look for him in front of
Pete's Place at the east end of the
bridge. He's held down a bench
there for twenty years."

"Are you sure you're not mistak-
en?" Ellen asked frigidly.

"Ma'am, everyone in Linwood
knows those old fixtures in front of
Pete's—swappin' lies and spittin'
There's old Ham, old Joe Horner—"

"Never mind," Ellen said. "Take
me there."

That night she said to John, "You
should have seen how overcome
poor Uncle Comstock was. I felt
so ashamed! Your own uncle, sit-
ting on that hard old bench with
those horrid men! It's weeks since
he's seen a barber. He was speech-
less when I told him who I was, that
we're living on Prospect avenue and
that we insist on his moving in with
us. I don't suppose he dreamed
anyone would rescue him."

John blinked. "Are you sure we
can make him happy?"

"Oh, yes! He'll love being in this
house, having nice clothes and know-
ing really congenial people."

John smiled. "Set a frog on a
golden stool. . . . "

"What's that?"
"Nothing," John said. "When do

we move him?"
Ellen considered. Lucille Smythe

would -be ift town the next week on
her way east. She was a bit snooty.
Her father would be with her—he'd
once lived in this town. Ellen had
seen pictures of Lucille's father, a
dignified old gentleman with a point-
ed white beard.

"Uncle Comstock will come at
once," Ellen said firmly.

They left Uncle Comstock's cot-
tage just as it was. He wouldn't
need anything there. He was silent
on the way to Prospect Avenue.

"He's simply bewildered," Ellen
whispered to John.

Uncle Comstock looked sweet in
his new clothes. Ellen supervised
the barber's work. A white mustache
and pointed beard made him posi-
tively distinguished. After dinner
he said he wished he'd brought his
plug of chewing tobacco. Ellen pat-
ted his hand. "Darling, John has
some good cigars." He smiled wist-
fully.

He did just as Ellen said. "I won-
der what he's thinking," Ellen
sighed. "He seems so pitiful and
wistful, doesn't he?"

"More every day," John said.
Lucille was due Saturday. At

ten she phoned from the station.
Ellen found her quite upset. "I've
lost Daddy. He went out to talk to
the baggage master—and now> he's
disappeared!"

They looked about and gave up.
John met them for luncheon and
they shopped. There was a bus tie-
up, and they walked across the
bridge for the Prospect Avenue bus.
As they approached Pete's Place,
Ellen saw five or six old "fixtures"
on the bench. She though! of poor
Uncle Comstock and shivered.

Suddenly her blood froze. Uncle
Comstock was sitting right there
with the others, chewing tobacco!
Desperately, Ellen walked and
talked fast, calling Lucille's" atten-
tion to a landmark across the street.
They were safely past when Lucille
exclaimed, "I've dropped a pack-
age!"

"I'll run back," Ellen said quick-
ly. Then her heart sank as she saw
a man rise from the bench, pick up
something from the curb and start
toward them. But it wasn't Uncle
Comstoek. It was another old "fix-
ture" who approached them.

"Why—Daddy!" Lucille gasped.
"I didn't see you. What are you
doing here? Getting the latest on
the town?" She laughed nervously.
"Daddy always talks to everyone.
Come along. Daddy!" He was very
dignified, but he looked pitiful, wist-
ful. Lonely. Like Uncle Comstock.

"John," Ellen said later, "what's
the rest of your little poem, 'Set a
frog on a golden stool'?"

"Guess," John grinned.
"Is it. 'Back he'll hop into the

pool'?"
"Exactly."
"Well, it's true," Ellen admitted.

"We'll let Uncle Comstock have
Pete's bench again," she smiled.

Wrong Animal
' The youngster had heard much
about his little cousin Peter al-
though he had never seen him. At
long last he was told Peter was
coming for a visit and he regis-
tered great excitement.

Nobody could understand it when
he took one look at his little cousin
and burst into tears of disappoint-
ment.

"I thought," he sobbed, '"that
was a rabbit!"

MORRIS HOSPITAL

Man of Few Words
Smith—I hear you and your wife-

had a few words.
Jones—Yes; in fact, I still have

mine. I never had a chance to use
them.

CORRECTION

Patients in the hospital on
Wednesday afternoon were: Cas-
mir Straty, K. S. Proctor, Philip
Wright, Mrs. A. A. Stephenson
and baby boy of Cass City; Mrs.
Lillian Edgerton of Avoca; Mrs.

! Carl Bowman and baby girl of
Caro;.Mrs. Gerald Wilkinson and
baby boy of Kingston; Joseph Kat-
nik of Gagetown, and Orville Hub-
bard of Deford (appendectomy).

Patients discharged the past
week were: Mrs. William Zin-
necker, Mrs. William Willard and
baby of Cass City; Mrs. Charles
Rock and baby girl of Deford; Mrs.
Henry Austin and baby of Bad
Axe; Mrs. Walter Woidan and
baby of Lum; Mrs. Hector Ross of
Ubly; Mrs. Roy Chaltraw and baby
of Decker.

Last week the Chronicle erred in
reporting the conferring of the
third degree in Masonry upon
Charles Merchant on Nov. 8. It
should have read Frank Merchant,
not Charles.

STATE OF MICHIGAN -— The
Circuit Court for the County of
Tuseola, in Chancery.
Bruce Brown, administrator of

the Estate of Margaret J. Hall,
deceased, Plaintiff, vs.,

Mrs. Richard Meredith (some-
times known as Agnes Meredith),
Robert W. Atfield, Angus Mere-
dith, or their unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees and -assigns, De-
fendants.

The Fortieth Judicial Circuit: In
chancery. Before me, a Circuit
Court Commissioner of the County
of Tuscola, at my office in the Vil-
lage of Carp, County of Tuscola,
Michigan, this 19th day of Novem-
ber, 1946.

On reading and filing the Bill of
Complaint in said cause and the
affidavit of Bruce Brown attached
| thereto, from which it satisfac-
itorily appears to the Court that
the defendants above named, or
their unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees and assigns, are proper and
necessary parties defendant in the
above entitled cause, and

_It further appearing that after
diligent search and inquiry it can
not be ascertained, and it is not
known whether or not said defend-

j ants are living or dead, or where
'any of them may reside if-living,
and, if dead, whether they have
personal representatives or heirs
living or where they or some of
them may reside, and further that
the present whereabouts of said
defendants are unknown, and the
names of the persons who are
included therein without being
named, but who are embraced
therein under the title of unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees and as-
signs, can not be ascertained after
diligent search and inquiry.

On motion of Timothy C. Quinn.
attorney for Plaintiff, it is ordered
that said defendants and their un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees
and assigns, cause their appearance
to be entered in this cause within
three months from the date of this
order, and in default thereof that
said Bill of Complaint be taken as
confessed by the said defendants,
their unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees and assigns.

It is further ordered that within
j forty days plaintiff cause a copy
j of this order to be published in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper
printed, published and circulated in
said County, such publication to be
continued therein once in e^ch
week for six weeks in succession.

BATES WILLS,
Circuit Court Commissioner,

Tuscola County.
Countersigned r

FRED MATHEWS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Take notice, that this suit, in
which the foregoing order was duly
made, involves and is brought to
quiet title to the following de-
scribed piece or parcel of land sit-
uate and being in the Village of
Cass City, County of Tuscola, State
of Michigan, described as follows,
to wit:

Lot 4 of Block "J" of James L.
Hitchcock's first addition to Cass
City, Michisrqn.

TIMOTHY C. QUINN,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Business Address, Caro, Mich.

11-22-6

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Ease Patients
A physician in Chicago keeps pa-

tients at ease by wired music in his
waiting room.

Market Report Nov. 18, 1946
Top veal 26.00-28.25
Fair to good 24.50-26.00
Seconds 19.00-23.50
Common 11.50-17.00
Deacons 1.00-16.00
Best butcher

cattle 15.50-17.60
Fair to good 13.50-15.50
Medium 11.00-13.50
Common 8.00-11.00
Feeder cattle .35.00-79.00
Best beef bulls ....14.00-15.40
Medium , 12.00-14.00
Common ...11.00-12.00
Stock * bulls, .59.00-136.00
Best beef cows. 13.00-14.50
Fair to good. 11.50-13.00
Cutters .10.00-11.00
Canners .....8.50-10.00
Dairy cows 100.00-184.00
Best lambs ..22.00-23.10
Medium ..18.00-22.00
Common 13.00-16.00
Ewes 7.00-10.00
Straight hogs 25.00
Roughs 18.80-22.50
Sale Every Monday at 2:00 P. M.

Steam Tractor
Since the introduction of a steam

model to farms in 1858, the trac-
tor has been an influence in agri-
culture and manufacturing.

Elmwood Center
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Livingston J

and Mr. -and Mrs. Dean Tuckey
spent from Tuesday until Saturday
vacationing at the "Soo."

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans and'
sons, Richard and Lome, spent ai
few days at Germfast, Mich., at
the home of Eli Dodge. While-
there they drove to Lake Superior
to Miners' Castle, part of marvel-
ous Pictured rocks where Father-
Marquette preached to the Indians.
They also hiked back to Miners'"
Falls.

NOVESTA
The Novesta Extension Group

met Thursday, Nov. 14, at the-
home of Mrs. Claud Peasley for an
all-day meeting. All enjoyed a
potluck dinner. The leaders, Mrs..
Peasley and Mrs. Ferguson, gave
the lesson on "Home Furnishings.""
It proved to be very helpful and!
interesting.

MAIER'S STUDIO
WILL BE

CLOSED
Wednesday, Nov. 27, and 28

THANKSGIVING

Type "N"
ANTI-FREEZE

GAL.
O.P.A. Ceiling Price $1.40 Per Gal.

Don't let a sudden cold snap
catch you unprepared. Get
cold weather protection for
your car now with dependable
anti-freeze from Gambles.
This type "N" anti-freeze is
composed mainly of com-
pletely denatured ethyl alco-
hol of fermentation origin
and is 188 proof.

Sold in balk. Please pro vide
your own container. Keep a
stock on hand.

Varcon Winter Oil is "tailor made" for economical,
trouble-free winter driving in cold climates.

Per
Qt.

Cleans As It Lubricates
Save wear and tear on your car and
your nerves with specially prepared
Varcon Lubriclean Winter OH. It's
ready to circulate the minute you
step on the starter. Lessens battery
strain, protects against excessive
engine wear. Change to VARCON
Lubriclean, the money-saving, en~

ine-protecting winter oil today.
'revents sludge, carbon and

varnish.
Please bring your own container.

The Friendly Store
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